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PR E "AC F:

This is Volume I11, Medical lltealtt Care Review, of a f'ie-volume

final report submitted by the Westinghouse Electric Corporation to the

Departient of Defense for work performed on Contract Number DAlIC15 69 C

035-1, Systems Anaysis btudy Towaras a -New Generation" 01 &LII1taILy ncjp_ l. )S,

The primary task of this study was to develop alternative hospital

system designs, using current state-of-the-art concepts, technology, and

management procedures with the objeftive of designing the most effective

hospital for construction commencing in mid-1972. The secondary task was

the definition of system improvements arising from "t & D upportunrtles

available in time for protetype construction in the 1975-1980 period.

The remaining four volumes contained in this report are:

VOLUME TITLE

I Exec-tdve Summary

II Systems Analysis

IV State of the Art

V Data Inventory
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A B38TRACT

I'lit, d:-ta iresitwed' in thi~s volume we~re collected bY the WVestingftoust?

Mcliic:il IlcaiU- Ca''rt I-eview Team, composed of physicians, nurses andi a

fospztal zidmigidstrator, during interviews and observations at the three primary

Base L.evel Ifealth Care Systems BLIIC-S). The basic objective of this study

%%:.s to (Jcatity ana evaluate ti-e critical elements within the BULIICS wnmcn

dir-ctil or indirectly affect the delivery of professional services.

ilesults of observations Ainterviews and recommendatioi s are presented

for the following five elements basic to effective operation ct a BLHCS:

I. The quality of personnel (i.e. , qualifications, assignments

and continuing edncation)

2. The facilities (space, beds, special care and diagnostic units

and equipment)

3. The professional services (diagnostic, therspeiitic and special)

4. Policies and practices for basic health services (outpatient and
emergency department, admissionB, etc.)

5. Quality cor~tol (tissue and hospital stay committees, death-
complication conferences etc.).

Mii
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S1. INTRODUCTION

The Westinghouse Systemns Analysis Stw'" Towards a "New Generation"

of Military Hospitals (NGMH) hýs been performed to identify and describe

potential improvements in facilities, resources, and pro-rams of the Base

Level Health Care (BLHC) Systems operated by the Department of Defense

for 10 million eligible military on active duty or retired, their dependents,

and dependents of deceased military personnel.

This study is Phase I of an ongoing development effort. The

J objectives of the Westinghouse Phase I effort were:

* to mobilize health care resources for maximum

effectiveness aud efficiency

* to minin-dze system life cycle costs, including

operating and capital expenditures

* to enablo the System to respond to cha-nges in technology,

health care trends, and mission or policy.

Phase II will implement Phase I concepts and develop other

promising system improvements. Continuing effort through Phase II and

beyond will lead to a New Generation of Military Uospitals.

SCOPE OF THE STUDY

1The scope of Phase I of the NGMH study was the performance of systems

awlyses toward improving the construction, planning, maintena"ce, and training

efficieacy of the individual ELHC System while maintaining or improving the

quality of patient care. A BLHC System is defined as the facliities and

resources necessary to provide a full range of health care services to the

components of the military community, irmt. '1 forces personnel, their dependents,

and other authorized categories residing: on, adjacent to, or referred to the

system. It will also provide desirnated health care services and military

1
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command and control responsibilities to health care facilities beyond its

esta•)hshed boundar . (These are considered externo! demands upon the

ILIU Systetm. I

The basic mission (A the BLIIC System is to:

* Maintain the physical, mental, and operational fitness Af the

assigned population

* Prevent and control the incidence of disease and injuries within

the BLIiC System

I'he services provided by a 'Base Level Health Care System include:

* General short-term hospital beds with related diagnostic and

therapeutic capability

* Inpatient and outpatient clinics

* General and preventive dentistry

* Dispensar-y care

* Aerospace and aviation medicine

o Preventive medicine

9 Mental and social health care

* Veterinary medicine

The external denmands that are placed upon the BLHC Systein can be

defined as:

* The treatment of battle casualties

"* The designation as a medical and dental sp3cialty treatment

center

"* Area medical materiel management responsibility

"* Area medical command and control i-esponsibil!ty

"* Intr-ansit aeromedical evacuation facilities.

Phase I was divided into three basic activities:

"* Operations analysia

"* improvement analysis

"* Results and recommendations

i



- T h The operations analysis described the perforiance of individual

BLHCS, elements, functions, and sub-systems. It investigated and

j Idocun-onted major functional costs, and it characterized the basic flows

Iet~veen functions.

e ThcoP selected three specific BLHC Systems for Westinghouse to

study in depth and six BLHC Systems hk." general examination. The Systems

Swere ! representative sample of base missions and health care services.

The hospitals selected for in-depth study were:

280-Beds Beaufort Naval Hospital, Beaufort, South Carolina

350-Beds Malcolm Grow USAF Hospital, Andrews AFB, Mdaryland

900-Beds Walson Army Hospital, Fort Dix, New Jersey

The hospitals selected for genevral examination and evaluation were:

175-Beds USAF Hospital, March Air Force Base, California

250-Beds U.S. Army Hospital, Fort Belvoir, Virginia

400-Beds U.S. Naval Hospital, Jacksonville, Florida

500-Beds U.S. Army Hospital, Fort Bragg, North Carolina

750-Beds U.S. Air Force Hospital, Lackl-ad AFB, Texas

650-Beds U.S. Naval :Dospital, Oakland, California

The improvemerts analysis assessed major improvement alternatives

in terms of technology and its state of development, its impact on hospital

management and organization, and its impact on BLHC organization and

functions. Other considerations were: additional research and develop-

ment required, the levels of uncertainty associated with possible alternatives,

and nniiev issues raiised by them. rbe improvemant alternatives were

subrnitted t n a svstems analysis and appropriately tested anid evaluated.

Cost/h•reflt studies on niajor improvement Llternatives helped develop

specificft1o.s ,nd requirements for all recommended improvements.

Recommendations are made, in this Executive Summary and in

appropriate volumes, first for construction of a prototype starting In mrd-1972 and

second. for long-term research and development in the 1975-1980 time frame.

3



THE WESTINGIto'SE APPROACH

Using a mu!:.disciplinar• approach, Westinghouse formed a Consortium

of companies and individual professionals from the research, engineering,

architecture, industry, management sciences, medicine, nursing, hospital

administration, and health law fields. In a sense, only a multidisciplinary

systems approach could be successful, since from the outset it was

apparent that military hospitals are elaborate and complex systems which

blend the "hard- sciences of engineering and construction with the "soft"

science., of medicine and health care.

The objective of the systems approach was to provide a total

conceptual framework to accommodate both quantitative analysis and

subjective evaluation. Many areas of the systems analysis required the

highest level of judgment and experience from the professional specialists

in the Consortium. The study's success can be directly traced to workable

evaluations of the many qualitative factors that are integral to any health

care system. Wherever possible, Westinghouse has identified in this

report the areas where qualitative factors are important and how these

factors relate to the analysis.

Six major tasks were defined m the Westinghouse proposal.

1. Pre-project Pla .--- Westinghouse-funded effort to

acquaint the Consortium with the military BLHC System

and initiation of the state-of-the-art survey (SOA).

2. Prelimihuarv Data Inventory -- the analysis of the data

pack supplied by DoD.

3. Data Inventory -- detailed data collection and observation

in nine military BLHC Systems.

4. Systems Analysis -- identification of aLernative improvement

possibilities and the detailed justification and comparison of

these alternatives both individually and in combination.

4



5. Systems Desig[ -- development of design plans for the

circa 1972 military BLHC Systems and identification of

R&D programs which will make contributions to the

military BLHC System circa 1975-1980.

j 6. Presentatioes and Reports -- preparation of the findings

of this 12-nionth study.

Figure 1 graphically describes the process and the interrelationships

of all the study tasks within the systems analysis framework. As the

model indicates, data gathering activities represented the major

allocation of total study resources.

The initial project tasks, the assembly of a broad range of data

on the present BLHC System, were required for a characterization of the

military BLHC environment as it actually exists rather than as it is

under3tood to exist. And throughout the study, this data intensive approach

has left the audit trails vital to future productive efforts.

The BLHC System can be characterized as a comprehensive health

care system. While it may have some elements of a specialty or

regional referral system, it always provides a broad array of primary

and short-term acute health care. In this sense it differs from most

civilian community systems with 2eir pattern of local private physicians'

offices, group practices, and multi-specialty clinics which are coupled with

small com-munity and large regional hospital centers.

Compared to a civilian system, the military system is much more

susceptible to change and growti; mission changes which alter the

population mix or cause extreme demands for growth are common and have

been generally unpredictable.

5
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STUDY CONSTRAINTS

S .eial C•k., iw, tm•were imposed by the Department of Defense on the

conduct of this Phase I study, A Systems Analysis Study Towards a "New

Genevstion" of Military Hospitals. These constraints were:

* Alternative systems designs should be developed to serve

military base communities with the DoD specified hospital

capacities of:

Beneficiary Populations Beds Ou'tatient Visits per Year

40,000 - 50,000 250 300,000

9 60,000 - 80,000 500 450,000

80,000 - 100,000 750 650,000

e Studies should be limited to services provided at only the

base level, i.e. primary hospital plus associated health

facilities and Ciapensaries.

* Regionalization concepts above the base level should not be

investigated.

e Disaster planning for natural disasters or mass evacuations

should not be included.

9 The alternative systems design will not assume relationships

for shared services between the Base Level Health Care System

and contiguous c.viIlan or other non-DoD related health care

Zacilities.

e The proposed systems concepts must cor-ply with tho appropriate

governmental and non-governmental agencies regulat~one and policies

pertaining to legal, professional and institutional consideration ..

such laws and regulations should be identified as constraints

but should not be limiting in the development of proposals

for new and improved operating procedures.

7



PROBLEM". IDENTIFICATION

The fund•mental fact which emerged front the study was the uniqueness

of each individual BLHC System. Every System has different demands and

performance requirements. Based upon that understanding, need for

improvement became apparent in three basic areas of the system -- in

planning, facilities design, and opeLatiorns.

1. In planning, a need for a better method of predicting

the changing demands a BUIC System must satisfy

over its life cycle. Traditional planning methods had

too often led to understated resource requirementr and

unmet health care needs. Needed was a tool to iorecast

health care requirements at various times in the future,

a tool which would also convert those forecasts into

specifications of the health care resources required.

2. In fazilities design, a need for a system design

concept which can respond to health care needs not

"only initially, but after significant changes and

substantial growth. Present designs can rarely

absorb rearrangements or modifications ba response

to new technology nor can they absorb the sometimes

abrupt, and often large, expansions required by

mission changes. The results have been facilities

used in ways that were not intended, and costly

modifications and expansions after systems had

reached a point of Paturation.

3. In operations, a need for resource management and for

evaluating the array of sub-system or functional improvement

opportunities (such as commu'ications or dietary

systems) which are already operational, or which

are likely to be in the near future. An extension

8
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was a method or framework for bringing the many

5 alternatives together Iv the best combination for

the optimal working of the system over its ilfe cycle.

5 The primary focus was on providing a comprehensive approach for the

overall system and sub-systems, with the knowledge that detailed problems

can only be resolved within a sound overall fram3work.

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

The study yields a-e presented in the following five areas:

1. A massive data resource on health systems in general

and on the BLHC System in particular.

2. A demand model -- a method for translating BLHCS

beneficiary ;,pulation data into a statement of the

Shealth care required for those populations.

3. A design concept - a facility organization that will

provide a framework for operations and for change

and growth over the life cycle.

4. Cost/benefit analyses on major health systems

functional areas such as communications, dietary,

and materiel handling.

5. Recommendations on medical care.

None of these yields is separate; to some extent they describe the

process of the entire study, the path the Westinghouse group took in
learning, conceptualizing, analyzing, and testing. Nor are they

necessarily in sequence; they are sometimes parallel, often interactive.

They are presented separately to dramatize the fact that the sequence

9



described -- planning, design, and operations -- can be performind

over a period of time b% diffe-ent groups. The improvements and tools

can bw implemeiued and evaluated in toto or individually. And the

careful audit trails provide continuing growth and development of all study

.Jelds.

The objectives described in the RFQ and Westinghouse commit-

mrints made in its proposal have been met, and more. in several

instances during the study, Westinghouse has even contributed the use of

prop.-ietarn software programs and other Corporate resources to further

study goals.

The yields from the study meet the three categories of needs pre-

viously described with pragmatic and effective solutions.

"* The responsive Westinghouse concepis for the

NGMH can accommodate new ideas, changes In

policy, changes in health care trends, as well

as identieIed performance requirements.

"* Planning and design tools developed are

generalized solutions adaptable to any BLHC

System. These concepts can respond to the

uniqueness of every SLHC Sysiem.

"* Planning and design tools can reduce the

time between planning and occupancy.

"* These concepts are not confined to the BLIIC

S-ystem; they will also be widely applicable by

HEW, civilian hospitals, and the Veterans

Administration.

"* Many of these study results are not limited

to new facilities, but have immediate appli-

10
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cation to retrofit situations both inside and

out',Xde the BLHC System.

* Individual operations analyses have produced

viable recommendations for the major sub-

system areas.

* Medical care recommendations have balanced

and guided engineering outputs throughout the

study.

I
I
!
!
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2. RECOMMENDATIONS

The recommendations resulting from the siuccessful completion of

the Department of Defense Phase I study - Systems Analysis Study

Towards a "New Generation" of Military Hospitals, are summarized as

follows:

Source

9 Proceed with Phase I1 implementing and Volume I

evaluating the results of Phase I. The DoD pg.

should regard Phase 1I as a comprehensive

and continuing R&D program, managed

through planning, design and operations

as a single and consistent process, without

discontinuities in time and responsibilities.

The same interdisciplinary approach which

has proved successful in Phase I should

be employed.

* DoD should establish a full-time inter-

disciplinary group to participate with

industry in Phase I1. This DoD group

would be the new cadre of health care

system planners who will become the

core group for a larger staff necessary

for the design, construction and operation

of the "New Generation" of military

hospitals.

The following recommendations have immediate applicability in all

DoD existing facilities and should also be incorporated in the "New

Generation" of military hospitals. These recommendations do not require

Research and Development (R&D) efforts for implementation.

-12-



* Militarn careers should be made more attractive Volume II

and competitive with civillan opportunities by pp. 3.3-150 to 172

"olume IIIexpanding continuin, Aducation programs using self- pp. 33 to 54
instructional and multimedia aids, and provide Volume IV

opportuilties for attending professional meetings and pp. 3-201 to 218

short courses, and developing a peer audit review

system with assistance from the Joint Conference

Committee of the American Medical Association.

j * Utl'ize a manual materiel handling system with

exchange cart; the automated Power and Free

materiel handling system should be considered ,'or

200-300 and 700 to 800 bed BLHC Systems.

0 Large-cross-section pneumatic tubes zhrO-d be Volume I1

installed to accommodate high-volume, high-frequency pp. 3.3-34 to 52

trash and soiled linen removal. Volume IV
pp. 3.232 to 252

* Investigate the use of automatic dumbwaiters for

limited use in high-volume, hlgh-frequency, non-level

workload areas such as conventional dietary systems.

* A combination of convenience foods and abbreviated Volume I

kitchen for each nursing unit should be adopted; revise pp. 3. 3-53 to 68
Volume IV

staffing and design criteria to allow for BLHC System- V
pp. 3-180 to 200

wide application.

13



Source

* Standardize clinical laboratory test procedures and Volume I1

equipment for more precise inter:.al management pp. 3.3-69 to 86

and generation of more usable data for prediction Volume IV
pp. 3-37 to 57

of workload.

* Automated clinical laboratory equipment costing

over $35,000 should be leased and not purchased.

* Utilize a staffing criteria to allow a ratio of one

dentist to four assistants to three operatorie3.

Expand the practice of four-handed sit-down Volume II

dentistry. pp. 3.3-87 to 100

Volume IV

pp. 3-160 to 179
* Increase the use of dental hygienists in preventive

dental progranis such as dental prophylaxis, fluoride

treatments, water-supply fluoridation, and patient

education on prevention of dental disorders.

* Institute "outpatient surgery" as an integral part Volume II

of the composite facility -- utilizing existing pp' 3.3-101 to 110

operating rooom suites, personnel and ancillary Volume IV
pp. 3-1 to 36

services.

14



Source

0 Level the nursing workload by rescheduling from the Volume U1

peak morning hours of 0700 to 100C procedures such pp. 3.3-111 to 149

as:

Inpatient movement to ancillary areas

Admissions/discharges

Bed baths

* Employ the unit dose drug distribution with IV

additive and Auxiliary Clinical Pharmacist for both

Inpatient and outpatient operations for all BLHC Volume II
3.3-173 to 190

Systems of 200 beds or mor.V mVolume IV
pp. 3-264 to 281

0 Introduce a drug information center for 750- to p

1000- bed BLHC bSystems.....

* Utilize the double corridor concept for improved

staff and patient tr"lc patterns in Radiology

Departments. Volume U3
pp. 3.3-191 to 206

Volume IV
• Generators equipped to serve several X-ray pp. 3-307 to 324

machines should be used rather than the existing -~I
use nf one generator to one X-ray machine.

The following recommendations for Short-Term R&D, that is

research and development programs that can be completed in less than

eighteen months, have been identified by Westinghouse.

i3



Source

0 The datta base fo: the Demand Model should be

imniediatclv extended and refined to show ancillary

usage by level of dependency and by specialty

clinic visit. The Demand Model's capabilities

depend upon thu quality and range of available

data; this requires that the data and the Model

iCself be adjusted and updated on an ongoing

basis. The Phase I study developed data to Volume II

enable immediate application of the Demand pp. 3.14- to 6(0

Model.

* Investigate the implications of the Westinghouse

Phase I study yields for BLHC Systems smaller

than 250 beds and for speciplty or regional

referral centers.

* Revise existing guidelines and criteria for Volurme H"

planing, design, construction and staffing to pp. 3.4-1 to 84

facilitate incorporation of the various technologii.al

options and improvement alternatives into design

specifications for the "New Generption" of

military h-ipitals.



Source

0 Investigate initial Installaticn of a central dedicated

processor with time-sharing capability haviAg the

essential featbres of:

- central processor dedicated to theI
NGMH system

- time-sharing by functions Volume III 3.3:-12 to 33
- commonly shared data base with a natural

Volume IVSlanguage irterface pp. 3-58 to 126

- cathode ray tube for basic input/output

media with limited hard copy capability.

* Develop specificationi for the use of mtcrofilm for

the production, storage, and retrieval of such data

as medical records, admission, medical summaries

and boards &nd its aprJlcability to BLHC Systems.

* Determine thWi economic break-even point for dietary Volume II

disposables and evaluate the consequent impact of pp. 3 to 68

Volume IV
disposables on the materiel handling system. pp. 3-180 w 200

* Develop specifications for computerized menu I
planning for more economical purchasing and

inventory control procedures.

0 Develop a computerized, centralized and standardized Volume III

data-collection system for major elements in the pp. 94 to 101

Base Level Health Care System.

17



So urce~

D Doevelon specitications (or computerized central Vo\luilt III

appointment systens for clinics and outpatient PP. W zo 10I1

services which can handle rescheduling, cancellations,

an0 other varying demands upon the system while

allowing flexibility for individual clinics.

* Provide audio-visual referral cc-in•uri- Volume !ll

cations centers betveen BLHCS, dispenaaries and pp., 55 to 61J

University Medical Centers for consultm.tion, to

reduce the estimated fifty percent of hospital

referrals, and to pro•mptly alert hospital staff to

the details of more acute probiems and permit

more rapid communication of heaith care data.

* Implement computerized techniques including VoLume II

automated testing procedures, terminals for pp. 3.3-u o M6

laboratory result readout m nursing stations, pp. ItI
pp. 55 to 69

outpatient departments, remote facilities,

communications systems with hospital decision-

making centers, disease detection systems, and

quality control for the Clinical LAhoratorics.

* Develop specifications for communications Volume II

equipment for the Clinical Laboratory which 3P. 3.3-69 to i66

can effect adequate and low-cost image storage

and retrieval.
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Source

Establish an innovative position of "Barracks Health

Master" with training in preventive medicine including

communicable disease, safety, and trauma pre-

vention. These c,)rpsynen on the staff of the drill

instructor, would be stationed in the barracks of Volume III

recruit training centers to function with appropriate pp. 33 to 54

responsibility and authority. Such a position would

reduce visits to dispensaries and outpatient clinics

by recruits.

Adopt the Physician's Assistant concept for all

outpatient clinics in new BLHC Systems; utilize

the Corpsman Physicians Assistant for clinics

with predominate male patients and the Nurse

Practitioner for clinics with predominate female patients.

Reevaluate and revise )utpatient clinic staffing and Volume 11

space planning criter a to allow for: pp. 3.2-101 to 110

- Operation of mo•st clinics twelve hours Volume III
pp. 55 to 69

per day, five days per week.

- Provide tw3 examining rooms per physician

for most clinics.

- Provide office space for physicians outside
the clinic.

- Meeting needo for patient-family education

and counseling, including use of multimedia

aids.

Establish and computerize the Westinghouse Volume 11
plp. j. 3-111 to 149

"'Graduate staffipg" procedure to enawble Nursing Volume IV
Service to vary untf staff on a daily basis as pp. 3-337 to 360

workload varies.
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Adopt the Modified Nursing Specialist - Unit Source

Manager organi/.ation. Volume II
pp. 3.3-111 to 149

Volume IV

pp. 3-337 to 360

* Develop specificatons for an education and Volume II

training concept emptoying integrated Media -- p 3 to 172

a combin•ation of electropnic dial access and Volume IV

instructional program management information pp. 3.2 01 to 218

and control: evaluate the feasibility of installing

this system in existing BLHC Systems.

0 Evaluate the applicability of the Radiology "Cluster Volume If

Room" concept to mliiitary hospitals. pp. 3. 3-191 to 206

Volume IV
pp. 3.307 to 324

The following recommendations for Long-Term R&D, that is

research and development programs that require more than eighteen months

of effort before completion of the program, have been identified by Westinghouse.

0 Develop nursing procedure time values by type Volume B

of patient, level of patient dependency and type pp. 3. 3-111 to 149

of nursing skill required.

* Develop a uniform and comprehensive reporting Volume II

procedure for all DoD health care services. pp. 3.1-1 to 58

Among the major findings of the Westinghouse Volume V

Phase I study were the variety, inconsistency, pg. 3-1

and inadequacy of existing data and data reporting

systems. Variations betweer service branches

are common: inconsistencies occur between

se-vices and, within services, betweern individual

hospitals; and data reported are tied to "functional

costs" ralber than performance requiremsnts.
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Source

* Implement programs to develop auto- Volume ii

mated hospital information hardware pp. 2-12 to 33

nnd software s'stems defined by

j speciications established in the Short

Term R&D programs.

* In the area of construction planning, Westinghouse Volume II

recommends that the DoD develop specific user pp. 3.4-1 to 97

ii needs for industrialized building systems, and

components throughout BLHC Systems.

* Explore the development of a worldwide health data' Volume ITT

bank to permit complete assessments of health care pp. 94 to 101

trends, the development of preventive medical

programs, and to determine health needs and costs

on a much more accurate and efficient basis than

currently possible. Tils might be developed

jointly by the military services and the Veterans

Administration.
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In sunmmai-, Phase I has not only produced tools that have the

capb,�i :Uld IlCxIbil t\ tor the coripieto spectrum of DoD hospit-ls unoit-

considt.or:diot, b,•t tht e tools extend the Westinghouse results to 1:,1' 1 r'tdv,:

applic.tions, ':uch 1ts retrofit situations.

The many existing BLHC Systems offe;r a myriad of opportunties for

implementation of the res'ilts of this systems analysis program. S';ch

retrofits need not %ýait for the full scale Phase II applicationi for the DoD

to realize substanLial benefits in time, dollars, and better sub-s~steni

ope rations.

The implications of this study will extend beyond the DoD. As one

of the world's largest comprehensive medical health care programs, the

DoD BLHC Systems can become a model for large health care systems

ever-;, -here.

22
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3. STUDY PROTOCOL

BACKGROUND

One of the major objeetives of this study, stated in both the RFQ and

I the Westinghcuse proposal, is "... improving the operating efficiency of the

individual military hospital, which includes inpatient and outpatient responsi.-

I bilities, while maintaining or improving the quality of patient care...."

The Westinghouse Study Team realized that engineering expertise per s.e

i would not be adequate to judge the compatibility, acceptability, and quality

of medical practices. As a major part of the system's analysis of the

BLHC System, therefore, a Medical Health Care Review Team, composed

of physicians, nurse3, dentists, and hospital administrators, was assigned

Sto study the three primary BLHC Systems. Their charge was to make

recommendations on medical and nursing practices based on their obter-

vations and interviews and on their professional experience.

This study is primarily a qualitative review rather than an in-derch

Sstudy. Recommendations are based on the Medical Health Care Review

Team's professional interpretation of the System in their brief, but

intensive, observation of selected facilities and interviews with health

personnel. These recommendations clearly highlight the complexity of the

demands upon the System as well as some of the medical factors which will

have impact upon the design, construction, and operation of the NGMH.

Since the Civil War era, military medical services have been both

innovative and progressive. Military medical activities in supplying health

care have become legend with such achievements as the, Letterman System

of Progressive Casualty Care and the establishment of priorities of sorting

mass casualties. In addition, military physicians have pioneered in: the

development of pathology registries; a world-wide environmental research

program;, studies in shock therapy; the search for blood substitutes; and
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preventive progressive medical programs vwhich have resulted in effective

tet,1nus proph\u ,LIs. More recently air evacuation services to continental

U.S. and rehabilitat:on p'ograims are significantly reducing morl)idit.,. The

elevatrtn of health technicians (corpsmenn to active participation in medical

care has beer' adopted in the civilian section. Such programs have made

Ainerican military medical care the protottpe of military and civilian health

systems throtughout the world.

In the past two decades, civilian profe.-sional medical care in

America has also progressed rapidly, generating more services and more

sophisticated diagnostic and therapeutic advances than in the preceding

several hundred years.

Unfortunately, for a variety of reasons which will be discussed in

this report, the effectiveness of the miiitar- medical system hinges on

many uncertainties. It depentds upon an involuntary draft of physicians and

also a large civilian consulting force. Probably the most seri.us and

obvious problem arising from this draft of health care personnel is the

rapid turnover of physicians and other key supporting professionals such

as nurses and technical corpsmen.

In recent years, dependents and retirees have Increased so that eligible

dependents and retirees now exceed all active duty Armed Forces

personnel. Expanded medical care for this sector has injected into the

Militar: Health Care System the compelling demands of a modified com-

prehensive health care practice. Family clinics and services for retirees

have created a system which now provides beneficiary services and utilizes

sophisticated and expensive diagnostic, therapeutic, and consulting services.

Dependents and retirees, therefore, place the heaviest burdens on the

System; military personnel, by contrast, benefit from an effective pre-

ventive medicine program within the military system, and when

hospitalized, are often quickly ambulatory. The focus of military medicine

then, has shifted from at orientation primarily directed towards young healthy
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I males to one confronted increasingty with the ills of children, .vives,

and people in the geriatric age group.

g A most important trend in the last two decades has been the develop-

ment of outpatient clinics and ambulatory health services. Such clinics help

the military to meet the crisis needs of the dependent and retiree population

and reduce demands upon inpatient hospital services.

I
To help meet this demand, a partial pay program, the C'vilian Health

and Medical Program of the Uniformed Services, (CHAMPUS), was enacted

in 1966 as a third party health program to ensure qua!ity care for dependents

of active duty personnel, and retirees and their dependents. Although this

progTam has p-oblems in defining all the health care services it supports,

it provides drugs and care outside the hospital, as well as special long term

care for the handicapped, retarded, or chronically ill.

Designed to complement existing military medical programs, it has

made its greatest contribution in providing health care in locations where

services were not previously available. In 1968, CHAMPUS provided

about thirty-five percent of all inpatient services and ten percent of the out-

patient care f:r dependents. Approximately one-half of the outpatient

r care is for psychiatric services. In 1960, there were 360,000 hospitai

admissions under CHAMPUS, of which 80 percent were for dependents cf active

duty personnel and retirees.*

The breakdown of patients utilizing CHAMPUS services (using the Inter-

national Classification of Disease Adapted system) is; 48 percent relate to

labor and delivery or pregnancy, 14 percent to respiratory diseases, eight

percent to urogenital problems, and six percent to digestive diseases. For

retirees, digestive diseases are the principal complaints, with circulatory

disease second, and mental or psychiatric problems third. For the

dependents of Letirees, respiratory disease, genitourinary complaints, and

*CHAMPUS 12th Annual Report, 196 9 (Calendar Year 196F)
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digestive problems, each represented 13 percent of admissions; pregnancy

and psychiatric conditions, each represented ten percent of admissions.

During Fiscal Year 1969, programs for the handicapped, chronic conditions,

and nervous or emotional disorders, a potentially expensive area of

services, represented only 12 percent of the total cost of $160,458,000 of

CHAMPUS actlvities.* Because CHAMPUS provides so many civilian health

care services to dependents, these services are unlikely ever to be elimi-

nated, and In fact. they will undoubtedly be reinforced by a Federally spon-

sored compulsory health insurance program, if and when it evolves.

It is estimated that If current professional BLHCS services** are

increased 50 percent, Military Health Care Services in the new generation

could continue sun, orting about 85 percent of the inpatient care demands and

possibly 90 percent of outpatient demands. Although the costs for purely

military supplied services Is less than that in the civilian community,

providing the resources to give complete dependent care in military

facilives appears attractive.

Care areas which the current Military Health Care System cannot

support at the BLHCS facilities surveyed Include cardiovascular surgery,

certain types of pediatric surgery (congenital defects, orthopedic problems),

and psychiatric disorders. Demands in these could be referred to the next

echelon of medical care in the military system, the "center." However,

the freedom to choose physician and hospital permitted under C-AMPUS

means that dependents and retirees may refer to the civilian system.

SCOPE OF STUDY

In this phase of the study, the Medical Health Care Review Team

focused on the following factors relating to medical practices: (1) methods

to attract, upgrade, and hold professional medical personnel (including

training, staffing patterns, responsibilities and utilization, career develop-

ment, and specific duties), (2) the ways in whic.. facilities, equipment, and

*CKAMPUS 12th Annual Report, 1969 (Calendar Year 1968).

"*All Beneficiary Categories.
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f space allocations interface with viable medical practices, and (3) how the

professicnal and administrative services must be considered in plan.ing for

f the new generation.

The findings of the Health Care Review Team were to interface with

the investigations of the Westinghouse study teams at two points: (1)

within the first several raonths to indicate current practices which the

systems analysts and designers should be studying and analyzing; (2) during the

latter months ensure that the design and operational recommendations were both

acceptable and feasible to professional health care personnel.

STUDY APPROACH

The primary charge of the Medical HWalth Cars Tcoam was to review the

I effectiveness of health care delivery through. structured Interviewa and observa-

tions during three-day visits to each of threc primary study hospitals assigned

by DoD. As a result of this study, the Team was to make recommendations that would:

(1) Identify unmet health care needs

(2) Serve as a critical filter, observing and critiquing the present BLHC
System to provide Westinghouse analysts and designers with a bosis

for selecting areas to study in greater depth for the most Impact

(3) Ensure that Study Team recommendations are compatible with good

medical practice.

The Team's assigni'ent included: study of the quantity, quality, compre-

hensiveness, and effectiveness of diagnostic, laboratory, and therapeutic equipment

and procedures; a determination of the adequacy of health examinations, diagnoses,

and freatment; an evaluation of preventive care programs; an assessment of the

availability of medical services to the population concerned; and a report on

discharge planning programs and the subsequent use of ancillary outpatient clinics.

The Team was also to review facility records; assess current standars of

hospital medical care; review and/or develop guidelines for training corpsmen

and technicians; perform a job satisfaction study in terms of the style of manage-
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ment, promotion, remuunaLi , staff effectiveness, and quality of patient care;

and .assuss administrative 1' .,L, t.ms.

In addition to determining current and effective health practices, the Study

Group was also charged with devising and directing innovative thinking towards

the improvement of the New Generation of Militaý y Hospitals.

The M-. cal Health Care Review Team hold a series of organizationi

meetings to outline and specify ile required data to be collected at the

military health facilities. The Team Identified specific information to be

collected by the system engineers. Combined with the data pack material

supplied by DoD from each of the three hospitals, this bIformatioai was to

provide background for the in-depta data collection activities by all project

teams. The data pack Information, however, was very limited and inconsistent

frnm hospital to hosoltai.

U.•ing the survey form as a guide, Team members tried to determine the

current 1 _actice of medical and health services In the three principal areas of

operation (mtlltary dispensaries, hospital clinico, and Inpatient services) via

;.n-deptb Interviews with as many physicians, nurses, and health personnel as

possible during each of the three-day visits. During the interviews, performance

problems in current organization, equipment, facilities, and services were item-

,zed in terms of both current operatioi and possible expansion; those elements

oi the System or operatiou that should be retained, modified, or replaced were

nated.

A three-day visit to ca. h of the thre e primary facilities in November and December

of 196t proauced a total of 134 Interv.ews with physicians, nurses, corpsmen,

medi.al service eorpe offlcers, and patients. The Team held organizational

mreetings in January avd February to discuss findings aWd to begin prejaration of

the final rep( -t. Tbrotkghout the study, regu!ar communication between the

Westinghouse engine.rs, systems analysts, and members of the Medical health

Care Study Team ensured the compatibility of engineerlug recom.viz.datioms wOth



I good medical practice.

Sudy Umi ýations

PMajor study limitations were the time consuming uature of the Interviews

and the need to determine tMe reliability and value of collected data. The Teamna

I recommendations and suggestions represent a consensus based on professlonal

evaluation of observations and on lata collected during on-site visits as well as

* I peripheral, unofficial information accumulated during the study. The Health

Care Study Team had no access to cuinulative health data comparable to civilian

I service activities reports.

Superior medical care within military hospitals, as with any health system,

I is dependent upon the effectiveness of certain basic elements such as (1) a high

caliber professional and administrative staff; (2) approprlatz and well-equipped

I facilities; and (3) efficient InstItutional practices. How well these elements

function In combination Is difficult, If not lmpossil.e, to quantitatively assess

within the scope of this study.

Qualitative measures off health care can be attempted from several viewpoints:

the technoloa'c expertise of physicians, the organizational acumen of hospital

administrators, the scope of services offered, and methods of "in house" pro-

fessional auditing. The measure of success, however, must come from how

effectively the System rehabilitates the patient, although such recoveries may

be equally difficult to assess In the m=Vltary setting.

in the military system, the service man or his dependents often measure

the success of health care in a fairly p-tagmatIc fashion. They are concerned

with prompt attention, an understandable diagnosis, and "non-military" relation-

ships with the physiclas from whom they expect a modicum of sympathy and

concern.
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Performance Criteria

Standards or criteria of acceptable performance for health care have

evolved slowly. Over the last two decades, the accreditation process of the

Joint Commission on Accreditation has stimulated many "voluntary improvements"

In health services, principally by emphasizing the minimum, rather than the

optimum, In performance of medical care. Other measurements of quality

have resulted from efforts by specialty organizations such as the American

College of Surgeons, the American Heart Association's work on hospital emer-

gency dr4partments, and the attentlov of the American Medical Association, the

National Research Council, and the Department of Transportation (Highway

Safety Act) on Emergency Medical and Health Services. The fact remains that

no one standard exists against which to measure the quality of health care.

Areas of Assessment

Because of the limitations of three-day visita, the Team coild not assess

in-depth the complete medical and health care provided at any single health

facility. The Medical Health Care Team, therefore, selected critical areas

"to discuss with chiefs of services and other personnel at the assigned military

installations. They also reviewed charts and toured the hospital and service

areas.

Four principal elements were considered: (1) the role and quality of

personnel; (2) the facilities; (3) the professional services Including basic

medical services and quality control, and (4) administrative sbrvIce. With

emphasis on these areas, the Team's basic approach was to study and

evaluate as many critical elements In the health facility which directly or In-

directly affected professional services.

The resulting Team recommendations and suggestions vAn be measured

against one of the following objectives:

(1) Upgrade and uillize personnel more efficiently while providing the

same quality of care and decision making.

(2) Permit maxim=m flexibility In adjusting to new service demands.
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The remainder of this report details the observations In the four principal

areas mentioned above a~d the resulting Team recommendations and suggestions.

TEAM COMPOSITION

The Medical Health Care Tearm consisted of seven physicians,

a dentist, two registered nurses with doctorates, and a hospital administvrator.

!
F. C. Jackson, M.D. Team Captain; Chief Surgical Services,

V.A. Hospital, Pittsburgh and Professor

of Surgery, University of Pittsburgh

R. A. Chez, M.D. Professor, Obstetrics and Gynecology,

and Associate Dean, University of

I Pittsburgh School of Medicine

T. B. Fitzpztrlck, M. S. Associate Professor, University of

Pittsburgh, Graduate School of Public

Health

W. A. George, D. D. S. Associate DeanUnivcrsity of Pittsburgh,

College of Dentistry

M. F. Hill, H.N., Ph.D. Associate Professor of Nursing Admini-

stration, University of Pittsburgh, School
of Nursing

H. W. Kroeger, M.D. Director, Medical and Hospital Admini-

stration, University of Pittsburgh, Graduate

School of Public Health

J. W. Love, Ph. D., M.D. Chief, Division of Thoracic and Cardlo-

vascular Surgery, Baltimore City Hospitals

and Surgeon, The Johns Hopkins Hospital

F. D. W. Lukens, M.D. Chief of Staff, V.A. Hospital, Pittsburgh

and Professor of Medicine, University

of Pittsburgh
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I. 1'. Raw-V,, R.N.. Ph: D. Chairman, Department of Medical -

Surgical Nursing, University of Pittsburgh,

School of Nursing

C. T. Rumble, Jr. M.D. Adjunct Assistant Professor, Community

Mental Health, and Clinical Instructor In

Psychiatry, University of Pittsburgh and

Pr:vate Practice in Psychiatry

E. W. Saltz, M. D. Assistant Professor of Pediatrics,

University of Pittsburgh, Sr-1 'f

Medicine and Assistant Director, Out-

patient Department, Children's Htspital

of Pittsburgh
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4. PRESENTATION OF RESULTS

4.1 OBSERVATJONS ON PERSONNEL

Information on health care personnel gathered by the Team through obser-

vation and interviews at the three primary BLHC Systems is summarized in thWE

section. While abundant data were collected, only those relevant to the "New

Generation" Military Hospital (NGMH) will be reported.
Military and civilian hospitals*share many personnel problems such as

shortages of professional personnel, inadequate training and education programs,

and difficulties in keeping aireast of today's rapid technological changes. However,

because of several basic differences between the military and civilian systems,

certain problems are more severe for military hospitals than for their civilian

counterparts. The most recurrent are the very high personnel turnover and

the resulting disruptive fluctuations in the amount and types of services avail3ble

at any specific time. Reasons for these differences Include:

. Military health facilities are. administered by the military

command which extends to all operational practices within military

hospitals and dispensaries.

9 The military physician manpower strength and the supportive staffs
~ •are essentially maintained by the draft law enacted and renewed by

Congress. Tn addition to transient personnel and the high turnover

Srate, heilth care personnel are often transferred to meet service-

wide demands rather than local requirements.

* Salary scales and other benefits for professional personnel are

generally below those provided for the civilian counterpart although

certain Inducements (retirement program, social club facilities,

"and "sign-over" bonuses) provide some compensation for salary

deficienciee.

* Professional staffs are required by military practice to upsume

specific professional and administrative duties (such as Chief of a

• A civilian hospital Is defined as a comprehensive health care system (community
hospital) of equal size to the military hospital being compared.
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Dispewsary, Ship or Battalion Surgeon) which may dilute their pro-

fessional effectiveness.

* Most professiona', or administraLive leadership is generated from the

corps of career (versus reserve or draftee) physicians. This tends

to slow changes in aproaches to health care, since an Infusion of

non-service appointments does not occur at the various levels of

professional or administrative responsibility.

The need to attract and hold highly skilled professional personnel on all

levels As probably the paramount requirement for the NGMH, and this problem

will increase as competition fot trained professional health care personnel

intensifies from the civilian se •tor.

The military must continue to broaden the spectrum of services to provide

adequate health care for them and to parallel those in civilian hospitals. Such

changes are necessary because the military system is handli ig increasing numbers

of non-military beneficiaries, from young dependents to active duty personnel to

older retirees.

Although a variety of topics was investigated, Including staffing, assignment

patterns, training programs, preparation for service responsibilities, and career

development, many problems were related to motivating and retaining personnel.

This chapter contains the Team'ea reports on interviews with physicians, nurses,

and corpsmen. Although other allied health professionals play active roles In

the facilities visited, the Team did not review their activities completely. How-

ever, pertinent peripheral comments and observations regarding these specialities

are included.

PHYCIANS

rhe mliltary r;iyslcian in 1970, together with his predominate civilian

reservist mawdicai cvt.zs is capable of providing services equal to the best

civilian health care. in p•ractice, however, he is hampered by the sometimes

Inflexible military system.
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The majority of Chiefs of Services observed by the Medical Team were

well-trained and Board Certified. They seemed dedicated to the Service, Inno-

vativw, and were trying to meet all the demanda made of them. The majority of

younger staff members had completed their residencAes.

I The overall number of physicians in the military services seemed to be

sufficient within specialties; however, rosters varied from hosplial to hospital

and service to service, particularly in scarce specialty disciplines. In one Insti-

tution visited, the ratio of physicians to population served was 1 to 1100, and In

the second hospital the ratio was 1 to 666, twenty-five percent above its assigned

ceiling. Some disciplines were represented by only one physician.

Essentially, all hospitals surveyed maintained a core staff representing

the following disciplines: (1) medicine (dermatology, cardiology, Infectiousr disease or pulmonary disease, and hematology); (2) surgery (general surgery,

orthopedics, urology, ophthalmology, otolaryngology, and anesthesiology);

(3) obstetrics and gynecology; (4) pediatrics; (5) phy sical medicine. subspecial.

ties Including allergy, rheumatology, neurology, gastroenterology, genetics,

thoracic surgery, and acute medicine were all represented In one facility recently

designated as a "center." While aU units had a diagnostic service core of radio-

logy and laboratory sections, none had neurosurgical or plastic surgical services.

There are no osteopathic physicians In the hospitals visited. Other special

t ervices available within the complex of the hospital dispensary systems included

radiotherapy, aero-medical evacuation areas and physical examination surveys
(Induction-discharge). Two Institutions had united psychiatric services.

Length of Service

Ninety percent of the physicians in the BLHCS visited were reservists, with

experience ranging from one year of Internship to completed residencies. Reser-

vist's assignments at these facilities varies considerably from service to service,

depending largely upon military requirements. For example, Air Force assignees

usually serve one to two years at the same hospital while In the Army the majority

tend to stay one year or less, except in rare special discipline categories,
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The remaining ten percent of physicians r-present the core of career officers.

These officers can be divided into three catergorips: (1) those with twenty or more

years of service and who now serve in a completely administrative capacity or

who are Chiefs of Services ; (2) those with less than twenty years of active

duty who are fulfilling "in-sericc I graduate training obligations and remain

because they are close to the twenty-year retirement level ard (3) those

who resigp after completing payback.

Assignments

Administrative: Physician assignments are influenced by several factors

including military demands, local institutional needs, scarcity of physicians in

cer4.ain disciplines, or the transfer of reservists in and out of the services.

This flux in personnel, in turn, creates assignment changes for the ten percent

regular n'tlitary physicians, often placing the burden of frequent relocations

on them. In general, the high tarnover of chiefs of services and administrative

physicians has discouraged or seriously affected planned growth and development

within any Wndividual facility.

Although the regular military medical officers rarely have formal adminl-

strative training, soWS of them t1i adr-inistrative rcles such as Chief

of the Service, Commanding Officer, hospital services director, and Executkve

Officer. They have as supporting staff members Medical Service Corps officers

with requisite educational and adminiLtra-ive experience.

Chiefs of clinical services rarely stay longer than two years In one facility.

Only if a medical officer was a specialist In a specialized discipline or had

achieved a national reputation would he hold a position beyond five years.

Medical and Surglcal: Generally, physicians with two or more years ol

graduate training or board-qualified and/or certified physicians were assigneci

to appropriate disciplines in the hospital. General Medical Officers, who were

not certified, however, tended to be assigned to either disoensaries, one of the
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medical or surgical disciplines. or one of the medical or surgical services

as on-the-job trainees.

Differences existed between hospitals over the assignments of physicians to

wards or bed sections. Most physicians in "in-service" positions are "part-

time," with much of their effort expended In outpatient areas. General Medical

Officers are frequently assigned solely to a ward or an outpatient department with

most being assigned to wards such as obstetrics or pediatrics for dependent-

The remainder appeared to be assigned to limited specialties such as ortho-

pedics or a ward requiring limited decision-making. Clinic assignments

generally involve the entire staff for individual specialties on clinic days,

leaving many physicians with conflicting "double duties" which frequently

produced delays (for example, an obstetrician on call In delivery room may also

work in the clinic). Staffing patterns generally reflected these heavy outpatient

services, particularly in Obstetrics-Gynecology and Pediatrics.

It was not possible to determine how much time physicians spent on all

their duties including ward, operating r•om, clinics, consulting, and writing

reports. Nevertheless, more than half t'ieIr working time seemed to be spent

in the outpatient department and in preparing summaries, reports, or Board

actions.

Utilization of physicians in the dispensary system was also difficult to

determine. Primary time was allocated to sick call, minimally held twice

"daily. Since more than half of these military patients are screened by corps-

men, the physicians essentially see only patients with acute illness or injury

or those who request to see the physician. Dispensary assignments seem to be

the most objectionable positions because physicians are. removed from the main-

"stream of hospital medicine. These assignrents are generally given to

"reservists with little or no post-internshlp training, little fam-.iliarity with

military health problems, and limited time in service. Where these individuals

are also gi'en hospital responsibilities, their role appears to be more effective

and their morale higher.
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The total physician time devoted to military medicine was In some instances

redtaced by extra non-military activities, I.e. moonlighting. Reasons for these

activities Included the need for extra income or to maintain their civilian

oriented experience by caring for civilians. Probably no more than twenty

percent of the physicians were Involved and these were usually reservists or

two year men. However, key personnel, such as the only qualified anesthesiologist,

occasionally were engaged in extra wmlitary activities which reduced their effectiveness.

Another problem was the "lame duck" physician plasming to leave within

three or four months and usually involved in setting up his new civilian practice.

If he holds a key staff position, he may create particular problems since he is

away part of the time and his interest Is at a low ebb. The "early out" policies,

weich per.-I't physicians to leave up to several weeks ahead z- scheduled departure

date, created additional staffing problems. One institution partially compensated

for this situation by scheduling reserve medical units at the hospital in July and

August, when staffing was likely to be low.

Personnel Shortages

Certain. professional services, such as neurosurgery, plastic surgery,

psychiatry, elective cardiovascular and thoracic surgery, hand surgery, major

tumor surgery, and elective pediatric surgery (particularly for orthopedic

prohlems and congenital defects) are often unavailable because of: (1) a scarcity

of these specialists In the civilian,or draft system, (2) limited demand for such

services, or (3) military policies regarding the care of certain military problems,
such as service-connected injuries. Such care is referred to Regional Centers.

Civilian, physicians are utilized as cor.sultants in some of these specialties as

well as to augment the military physician staff for night duty, week-end clinics,

emergency departb ient or acute medicine clinics.

Career Development

The Survey Team found that on-going training and education of military

physicians generally received low priority. As a result, some physicians felt

they were losing touch with advances in civilian medicine, and many were
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worried about loss of professional skills with the paucity of stimulation

available. Others, however, felt that rmilitary experience contributes breadth

t and variety to their medical careers. Most hospitals had In-hospital conferences,
ward rounds, and meetings with visiting consultants. However, participation in

these was reportedly perfunctory rather than enthusiastic.

At the dispensary level, no program existed for professional growth and

development or for review. In addition, budgetary limitations and distance

limits often placed restrictions on travel to professional meetings.

Only a few clinical research activities were Identified in the three institutions

visited. These included an attempt to determine the loss of hearing acuity during

military service and a clinical assessment of gynecological oncology. This latter

study evolved .olely through the efforts of an enthusiastic Chief of Obstetrics and

Gynecology who had developed a professional reputation In his clinical efforts.

In one institution physicians from a nearby unzversity were studying viral Infection

and meningitis in the recruits.

Career development for military physicians is almost totally tied to the

military service promotional system - a system primarily orleated toward

command or administrative responsibilities as well as time In service. This

career development system leaves many physicians feeling trapped by a gradual

senescence of clinical acumen. They must orient themselves toward

Sadminietration, for once they are promoted, these medical officers have

been unable to remain involved in purely clinical work. Unlike their

j civilian counterparts, no premium is given for the expert clinician, the

investigator, or the academician, and, in fact, a general officer rank

withirn the therapeutic health services has in the past been stubbornly

resisted. Changes in advancement policies could be very effective in

encouraging the clinician to remain in military practice.

Career Advantages and Disadvantages

The obvious advantages of a military career for the physician Include

excellent residency training programs with a high success rate on board
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,.a4,-tiI-atiLos, a busy practice immediately followiný. trailizg,, travel opportunIties,

and retirement benefits.

There are, ho vever, many disadvantages. Assignments can be unpredictable,

with pref,,rence given 'o career men with rank; income- is lower than in civilian

p)r•t(t!ce; separations from family occur, often for a year or more; and reassign-

ments can complet-vlv disrupt family life, particularly for school-age childrer.

Although muc' has bh(en said about .he militar' retirement program, It is

no longer competitive %Ith the rewards of civilian practice or building an estate.

Civilian income even for the Yecent graduate far exceeds the financial rewards

of a military appointment.

P-afessional satisfact'on can be difficult to achieve if by chance a physician

ea•ters the military system at an advanced level.

A further disadvantage for a specialty physician in a scarce discipline category

Is that he may be quickly overwhelmed with work and the lack of assistants as

the director of a "one man" service.

The Medical Survey Team undertoo0k a limited survey to determine the factors

which would encourage a phN sician to remain In the service. The following phy Acian

responses, given In order of decreasing frequeney reflect maay of the problems

already discussed. Th se items already well-known to the DoL' are not Intended

as recommendations, however, since many are Inconsistent with the military mission.

They do indicate the improvements desired by a small sampling of military physicians.

(A) Greater stabillity of assignment

- (2) Increased pay

(3) Less regimentation, rigidity, and control over personal, non-professional

life

(4) Some self-determination of assignment, such as area of country, housing,

or duties

o(5) Les administrative work or more assistance In providing It

M6) More direct patient treatm-n; time

(7) More professional freedom and oducational opportunities
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(8) Privilege and opportunity to engage in extra-military medical work

(especially If major portion of work is administratibre.)

Because of the present draft law, the scarciiy of physician per se Is not

reflected in the military system. However, the draft law cannot bZ used Indefi-

nitely ah the principal recruitment mechanism and the realities of competing for

the ýcarce "physician commodity" must soon be faced.

1 NURSES

The Survey Team Nursing consultants Interviewed not only chief nurses and

their assistants, but also ward supervisors, head and staff nurses, corpsmen,

wardmasters, and patients to explore such areas as the utilization of nurses,

their career development, relationships to other professional groups, and

appraisal of patient care. They found that although morale tends to be high

among military R ts due to attractive travel, education, and retirement benefits,

the genezal shortage of nurses remains a major problem, compounded by high

turnover as a result of marriage and better civilian opportunities.

~ [Assignments
Nurses are usually assigned by a quota system established by personnel and

{ staffing sections In the Office oý* the Surgeo- %eneral and by Surgeons at Command

Headquarters. Assignment v. a particular hospital Is usually short in corn-

r parison to established civilian practices. Within assignments, nurses are

frequently rotated from service to service, making It difficult for the nMrses to

provide real leadership in establishing standards of care or even to learn the details

of each service. The military nursing staff in two of the hospitals visited numbered only

half the total roster of physicians. When necessary, nursing staffs were augmented

by cJvilian nurses. They lent some stability to the nursing staff, although some

are service personnel dependents who leave when their spouses are transferred.

Utilization of Personnel

The Team observed that the role of the nurse was often poorly defIned, and

nurses spent little time planning, administering, or evaluating patient care.
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Nursing scrvices generally apveared to be task oriented. Essentially,

nurses supervised corpsmen, maintained recordscarried oat physician's orders

too cemnlex for the corpslzien, and provided a variety of non-nursing functions

such as housekeeping, clerical, or laboratory services. Corpsmen provided

most of the direct care. Few military nurses had speciality training for the

position they occupied, and, in fart, when other services were short of perso,.e;,

th, nurses often filled in.

Most nurses functioned under the nuising department; however, they were

occasionally assigned to specific services, such as the Outpatient D)epartment

or the OB/GYN Department. The nursing service found these arr-omgcments

generally unsatisfactory; it was difficult to rotate or utilize personnel efficiently,

and some nurses complained of feeling isolated.

Although most narses interviewed said they used the team approach to patient

care, critically Ill patients were generally "case" assigned and a functional

approach seemed to be used far most routine work. Individualized patient care

varied wideiy, generally at the discretion of the head nurse. In some wards,

standard nursing routines were carried out for all patients, while on other wards,

individual care plans were prepared.

C oorative Relationships

Nursing personnel appeared to have a satisfactory working relationship wi,.

other pr4esslonal groups, although collaborative planning with other profession2to

and departmert heads seemed to be inltiated by the ,urses. Physicians supportto

nurses in planning special care for acutely Ill pawtiants; however, most were short-

stay patients requiring routine care and littie speclai planning.

Nurses assigned to the psychiatric and obstetric services appeared to have a

closer relationship with other professionals, perhrps because the treatment

structure requlred closer cooperation.

Appralsal of Patient Care Sy&bems

Although each military hospital has policy and procedure manuals to guide

personnel, Medical Dire'tors of the various specialties frequently established
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rorutines which supersede these mianuals. Since these administrative physicians

were frequently reassigned t0 new posts, changes were constantly being made

whici not only zreated confusion among the staff, but also increased the difficulty

of appraising the patient-care sys• te.

The Chief Nurses worked closely with some ol the Medical Officers in

planning, providing, and evaluating patient care. They were also members of

SI committees ,'hich appraise medical care such as the Medical and Dental Records

Appraisal Committee, the Executive Committee, the Infections Committee, the

Therapeutic Agents Committee, the Library Committee, and the Disaster Com-

mittee.

While ward rounds with physicians and close cooperation between professional

personnel on hospital committees and boards provided an indirect evaluation of

nursing services, the nursing service had no formal systematic evaluation of

nursing care, particularly at the ward level. Obvious problems such as crusted

urethrai catheters or the appearance of decubiti on individual patients might be

discussed in Informal conferences; however, systematic nursing assessments were

jI not made for every patient.

The Team noted that nursing notes seemed to be minimal and essentially

SI uninformative. When patients were transferred from one unit to another, the

Kardex, medicztlon cards, and nursing care plan (if any) were sent with them.

I The receiving ward was notified by telephone and given a verbal report on the

patient's condition. If he was very Ill, a nurse accompanied him.!
Another problem noted by the Team was that accidents wire not always

Ii repcrted or assessed properly. Patient fails, generally related to tolleting

or showering, accoumted for the highest number of accidents. This problem

may be related to the fact that patients, especially military personnel, often

have the responsibility for their convalescent care including personal hygiene,
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carrying meal trays, measuring and recording intake and output, finding their
own way to diagnostic testing laboratories and therapy centers, and preparing

some of their own treatments such as Sitz baths., These dutics not only liglhtened

the staff nursing load, but also provided occupational therapy to prepar,' the patient

for hospital discharge.

Patient Instruction

The nurses on the Team were very concerned about the lack of a compre-

hensive patient-teaching program. Physic!wns generally explained operative

procedures, pathophysiology, and therapy to patients while nurses only rein-

forced or clarified this information. Except for teaching diabetic self-care,

diet, and hygiene or giving Instruction on clinic visits, nurse: assumed ltte

initiative Wn patient teaching. Team observations indicated a lack of patient-

professional communications; patients were frequently confused over the tests

anu studies being perfor-ued.

One nurse who had been in the service for eleven years stated that few

nurses utilized available opportunities to teach patients, resulting in frequent

patient relapses. Neither the nurses nor the hospital had special teaching

materials, and patient teaching was usually on a superficial, one-to-one basis

at the patient's bedside or in the Outpatient Department.

bI ore hospital, the team found an excellent patient teaching program which

had evolved around family planfnig. The classes \-ere extremely well-attended.

In the ante- and post-partum clinics and other family-oriented programs, con-

ferences, teaching films, tapes, and tours of the hospital were both innovative

and effective.

Tear. members were concerned about the lack of preventive health teaching

for all military personnel and their dependents. They felt that classes on

disease prevention and hygiene cou!d promote good health practices as well as

reduce the number and length of future hospital stays.
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Orientation

Nurses received a basic orientation to their military role prior to assign-

I nw.ett. Each institution visited also attempted to provide additional orientation

programs, usually by rotating the nurses on all services to enable tne nurse to

i function more effectively as a "generalist," while still acquiring special -kills.

One problem noted was that rotation frequently continued after orientation was

completed. As a result, nursing performance was often erratic h cause rapid

changes from service to service prevented the nurses from becoming effective

in any one servIce.

Continuing Education

S I The Team felt that a career In military nursing could be made considerably

ne)re attractive through further educational opportunities. Although tiVe military

i has some educational programs permitting career nurxes to finish their college

educations while in the service, programs for continuing 6ducation were not well

I coordinated nor were they the same in each facility.

In many in-service prigrams, nursing staffs relied heavily upon films

I provided by commercial drzg houses, although they were not always appropriate

to military nursing. tniortunately, sessions were scheduled during on-duty

I |hours and attendance was optional. Only ome Medical Library visited had a

shelf with nursing te.-ts and references.

Research

No nursing research was being conducted at any of the hospitals visited with

the exception of occasi *N1 suxrveys to ascertain the career goals of miaitzry

nurses or to determine the nursing needs of patients in order to calculate staffing

levels. Although nurses occasional',y assisted physicians with research projects,

this was rare.

CORPSMEN, TECHNICL4•S, AND SPECIALISTS

In many ways, the corpsmen and technologists were pivotal personnel since

they provided most of the Jrect and Indirect patient care. When billets were
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unfilled or turnover was, high (i00 percent at one hosp3tal within a six-month

period), the patient cart, system tendt-2 to falter and efficiency was affected. For

example, the volume of surgery performed orn a given day in one operating room

reflected not only\ the number of patients awaiting surgery, but also of the number

of corpsmen available to scrub as technicians. A primary concern of the Team.

therefore, was not only how to attract, train, and retain corpsmen In the military,

with special attention to career potential, but how to operate the system to permit

sufficient tenure in critical areas for the hospitals to function more efficiently.

In-service Training

The basic medical specialty training program for corpsmen varies through-

out the three services: the Army program Is 440-hours; the Navy, 560 hours;

and the Air Force, 428 hours. Course content varies as much as p:iogram

duration.

The Team summarized the following as specific problem areas in co:vlsmen

curriculum: (1) little practical experience is provided in the major portions of

the didactic progrim; (2) too little emphasis is placed on ob.ervlng and reporting

patient symptomatology and record-keeping; (3) curriculum is organized according

to anatomical systems rather than syndromes taught concurrently with the nursing

process; (4) the scope of the training programs is considered too general and

,orlented more towards field hospital trvining than hospital teaching. Although

the latter may apply more to pragmatic military needs, it may result in reduced

military career development and ultimately, inefficiency.

Assignnenti

The number of corpsmen assigned to the three hospItals visited varied. At

the Naval Hospita., the ratio of corpsmen to nurses was approximately five to one

and the ratio of corpsmen to physicians was six to one. Because assessment

of ward and clinic staffing was complicated by the use of "working pstients,"

the effectiveness of these ratios was difficult to interpret. One problem In

usftg patients as part of the ward personnel roster was that the wards w'ith
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j the "light' care patients had the largest number of pati-nt-workers. In the

COrthopedic ward at Beaufort Naval Hospital, for example, 30 percent of the

patients needed intensive care, however the number of patient-workers was

1 one-third lecs than in a corresponding "llgh,.' care ward. In all hospitals

visited, the nurses considered the staffing ninlmal or subminimal in almost

al! areas where corpsmen played a key working role in health care services.

I This problem was compounded in one of the hospitals visited heca~ise most of

the direct patient care was given by corpsmen with less than six months experience.

I i Utilization of Corpsmen

Much of the direct and indirect patient care is given by these non-professional

I military personnel. Many corpamen regarded an assignment to a specialty clinic

as highly desirable because the skills they learned could he an asset in civilian

I employment. The Team aLso observed Instances where trained technicians were

assigned jobs unrelated to their opec'alty training such as a trained Otolaryngology

V technician assigned as a clerec-typist.

A less tangible problem related to male corpsmen performing within a

largely female nursing service. The "blunting!, of the male ego coupled with a
lack of status within a similar civilian system appeared to reduce pride in work.

In the Base Level Health Care System, the corpsmen seemed to assume

more responslbility at the periphery of the System, particularly in the dispensary,

where they related directly to the care of military personnel and often became

major decision-makers. At one detached dispensary for an air station, which

cared for a population of approxlmat'ly 5,700 including dependents, 53 corpsmen

served nine physicians. Most of these corpsmen were specialists assigned to

Slaboratory, rwiiology, and transportazlton services. At another dispensary,

corpsmen with high ratings were responsible for sorting sick call patients

either by sending them directly to the hospital, assigning them to one of the

dispensary physicians, or providing minimal care and returning them to duty.
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C'ilrsmen were given remarkah• e responsibility including suturing all wounds

not requiring hospitalization. The physician in charge indicated that these corps-

men were, skilled anti rarely reeq(ired supervision. No data were available on

lncidknct, of wound complications in these instances.

Corpsmen also functioned with minimum supervision at processing centers

whcre discharges were processed or annual physical examinations conducted.

In one center, a Chief Dispensary NCO, an ENT specialist, two medical lab

specialists, an X-ray assistant, an ENT assistant, and a dispensary orderly

processed up to 3,300 men mouthly. Nine additional men were used as clerks,

although several had been trained for such non-clerical positions as flight

surgeon's assistant or EKG technician.

&ecialtles

Corpsmen can be divided by training and experience into four major groups:

(1) Those with only basic training, usually short-time service personnel

such as draftees, who are assigned to wards for on-the-job training.

(2) Those trained as technicians in specialty areas of diagnosis such as

radiology, laboratory, or physiotherapy.

(3) Those trained as technicians in specialty areas of therapy such as

operating room, otolaryngology, or urology.

(4) Those with specialty skills and assigned to dispensary and clinic

areui3 requiring some direct decision-making such as sorting patients

on 3ick call.

Corpsmen in the Recovery Room, Operating Room, Intensive Care Unit and

Orthopedic wards have other responsibilities than those in the above categories.

Corpsmen who have enlisted fo, aur or riore years often become highly

specialized as a result of extensive on-the-job training. The Team noted that

specialist corpsmen performed ver- effectively in delivering direct patient

care on the various wards. ,itnce direct patient care is a critical part of
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fite health care system, ways must he found to encourage more corpsmen to

become such specialists.

The Health Care Study Team observed "wai-dmasters" at two institutions.

These personnel were responsible for ordering jupplies, equipment and main-

"tenance, as well as contributing to the control and conduct of other personnel

on the ward. The role was designed to relieve the charge ,mrse of some of her

non-nursing administrative functions, since clerks or secretaries were used

in only a few of the nursing units visited.

S I ALLIED HEALTH SPECIALISTS

The Health Care Team did not review in depth the Allied Health Specialists.

The Team observed that in general, in the facilities visited, the Army and Air

Force hospitals used staff dietitians, and *he Navy used consultaut.s. One

hospital supported six dietitians, two of whom provided diet tC:erapy with the

assistance of six dietary aides. Staffing was affected by special dietary require-

ments even though they are not as varied as in civilian hospitals. The Navy

Hospital was serviced by a consultant who visited monthly but these services were

of limited value.

Optometrists were among the most plentiful of the allied health specialists,

probably because military optometrists generally exceeded their civilian counter-

parts in stature and professional relationships with physicians and other military

medical personnel. Their relationship with ophthalmologists was uniformly good

throughout the service and they performed an Important supporting role.

Pharmacist staffing was notably inconsistent in the hospitals visited. A

774-bed hospital with 734,000 annual out-patients visits had three registered

pharmacists and seven enlisted pharmacists (pharmacists with Bachelor's

Degrees). A 270-bed hospital with 75 percent of Its medical activity in out-

patient services, had two registered pharmacists, three pharmacy technicians,

and two on-the-job trainees. All pharmacies generally appeared understaffed

for the volume of activity.
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Psycholoists were utilized for diagnostic t~stlng, behavior therapies, ani,

conditioning of patients; however, only those with doctorates were commissioned.

"rhe Army had approximately 165 psychologists and the Air Force only 26, although

billets existed tor 42. The remuneration for the clirical psychologist was not

comparable to civilian income, and promotion was slow, despite professional

excelience and in-depth training, since they must compete with line officers.

Air Force psychologists report to the Bio-Medical Science Corps of the

USAF Surgeon General's Office. The majority rf psychologists engaged in extra-

medical activities for economic factors and few remained in the services beyond

their legal obligations.

Their was a great need for librarians trained in record room procedures

in the facilities visited; all had recurring difficulties in retrieving and handling

records. With ambulatory care visits approaching 500,000 annually in one facility

and record storage divided into two or three areas, retrieval was frequently

chaotic and complete reorganization seemed necessary. Recruitmeit of librarians

is difficult, however, since salary grades are not competitive with other govern -

mental agencies and civilian institutions.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Physicians

0 Military careers should be made more attractive and competitive with

civilian opportunities by expanding continuing education programs using

self-instructional and multimedia aids, and providing opportunities for

professicnal meetings and short courses, and developing a peer audit

review system with the assistance of the Joint Conference Committee

of the AMA.
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I * Utilize physicians more effectively by:

(1) Stabilizing assignmenta of physicians so thaL they can better

develop services.

(2) Relating physicians assigned to dlspen _les to hospitals

through assignment rotation and continuing educational activities.

(3) Training all commanding officers as administrators, and for the

future, consider appointing non-physicians as professional

administrators.

1(4) Continuing to seek ways to draft, train, and use osteopaths in

the military services.

* Upgrade professional personnel and encourage career development by:

(1) Creating a Division of Medical Education for physicians related to

the National iUbrary of Medicine and a National University of

Health Science for Continuing Education Services.

1 (2) Developing academic opportunities; supporting clinical research in

such areas as patient care, clinical diagnosis, diagnostic accuracy,

Iand therapeutic applications; and encouraging the appointment of

physicians as clinical professors in nearby medical centers.

1 (3) Upgrade board certified physicians by developing retraining pro-

grams followed by voluntary recertification, a concept rapidly

developing and gaining at.ceptance in civilian health care systemt.

(4) Instituting effective cooperative programs with civilian medical

systems for more effective consultation sources as well as for

joint planning, Implementing and evaluating regional healih care

programs.

(5) Offering attractive,shorter retirement programs, I.e. 10 years and

annultiesas well as educational support opportunities for dependent children.
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Nurses

* Utilize nursing personnel more effectively by educing excessive

tvtation of nu,-es both within a acility *M from one assignment to

another. Administrative and supervisory personnel should not be

transferred more than every three to five years.

* Nake military health care careers more attracthie than civilian

opportunitle.2 and enouiage nurses to upgrade their professional skills

by:

(1) Encouraging nurses to obtain their baccalaureate degree and additional

education, particularly in clinical areas such as medical, Surgical,

nmaternal and child health, and psychiatric nursing, and provide

opportunities for attending educational meeting and contimling

educational programs. The military should underwrite the expense

of these activities.

,2) Expanding utilization of nurses with spcialty education for leader-

ship positions in clinical areas.

"* Improve nursing care by Instructing profeasicmal mnrses In the theory

.nd methodology of teaching so they can better supervise and train

corpsmen and orient and Instruct patients.

"* Establish a mnrse practitioner (nurse physicla's assistant) to provIde

greater patient care management at the clinic and ward level and give

nurses greater responsibility in patient care decision-making. Nurse

graduates of a hospital diploma school or a baccalaureate program

with traitting in physical diagnosis and primary treatment can provide

at a staff nurse level such broad responsibilities as screeninrt diagnosing,

refoz-ng patients, counseling and patiem education.

"* Utilize nurse c~InieAl specialists in supervisory capacities for outpatient

clinics and nursing units with primary rzsponsibilittes focused oa direct

patient care. Educational requirements are a graduate of a Nursing
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Masters prob.ram with specialty training in a clinical are t such as

surgical, necacal, pediatrics etc. Tre clinical specialist's role

will expund in the future to one of a col•aborative role with the physician

in performing physical examinations, dLagnosl-f and treatment.

* Utilize nurse educators to develop orientation, inservice education

programs and contimnng education programs for ail levels -f nursing.

This personnel category requires a masters degree In cursing (with

In depth knowledge in one or more areas of clinical nursing) and graduate

training In theory and teaching.

C~orpsmen

I * LprrdLe the skills of corpsmen, specialists, and techt.clans by:

(1) Broadening curriculum content to cover decislon-making

I activities In problem areas such as: drug abuse, malingering,

psychoneurosis.

I (2) Adopting a career-ladder approach and encouraglha corpsmen

to qualify as licensed practical nurses, registered nurses, or as

I other aUled health specialists.

(3) Reducing assignment rotation to increase ward efficiency.

I S Invreatgate a standard curriculum for corpsman of all services. Curri-

culm= should Include study In both biological sciences and the admini-

I stratlon of nursing care. Each service should design a portion of the

curriculum to be tailored to the needs and mission of the individual

service.

* Develop an innovative position of "barrack health, master" with

training in preventive medicine including communicable disease,

safety, and trauma prevention. These corpsmen on the staff of the

drill instructor, would be stationed in the recruit barracks to provide,

with appropriate responsibility and authority, basic health care and

other screening services. Such a position would reduce visits to

diepensaries and outpatient clinics by recruits.
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Develop a corpsman-pihysician's assistant program in waich selected

corosmen uould be given addi:ioztaa training in physteal diagnofis and

treatnrien to relieve the physician of sttci. tasks as history ,aking,

physical examinations, record keeping, writing ordere (under physician

supervision), and making p. .iodic checks of ward paUtints (rounds).

The corpsman-physician's assistant should be utilized irt dispensaries

or clinics and wardb with a predominantly male patienit populutiou.

Altie. Heaith Discillnes_

* Give allied hs.a'4 h specialists professional recognition by rank and

salary comparable to their civilian counterparts to encourage career

development and retention.

STrain selected allied health care personnel In such areas a& administra-

tive assistants, edlicatiowal specialists, medical records lbrarlans,

dietitians and multiphasic testing techniclass.
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4.2 FACILTIUS: DESIGN, SPACE ALLOCATIONS, AND SERVICES

I The goal of facilities design is to ansure personnel efficiency through

improved resource allocations, and peermit maximum flexibility to adjust to n w

or changing service demands. The Team reviewed three BLHC E,s.ews to

evaluate design and resources from a professional standpoint and to propose

avenues that can lead to innovative improvements, in both ambulatory and inpatient

AMBULATORY MEDICAL SERVICES

The tremendous growth in demands for all aspects of ambulatory care was

not fully anticlpated in the design of present military facilities. As

I a result, dispensaries and outpatient clinics have little or no room for expansion

and little or no flexibility for rearranging or using facilities for more than one

I purpose. Because ambulatory services are spread throughout the facilities,

undesirable flow patterns oi patients, staff, materiel, and communications all

too often produce confusion, congestions, and inefficiency.

Dispensaries

I Dispensary units are outpatient facilities physically detached from a hospital,

developed to bring health care to active duty personnel and to provide other "non-
hospital" preventive health service, such as annual physical examinations, dis-

charge examinations, and Immunization services.

A single, large dispensary or several dispensaries may be located on or

S near a large military base with multiple service activities. These dispensary
S, ~facilities are generally satellites of Base Level Health Care Systemns. When

geographically removed from a base that provides a full range of patient care,

beds are provided for short-term observation and care.

In addition to providing ambulatory care for assigned or transient personnel,

dispensaries also handle physical evaluation and examination for personnel
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deuarfing to.or returning frin nv•,•,as assin•..n.-.,an p-ron ier-inating

militar- service as well as for admission to m.litarvacademleb, officer candidate

schools, and appcntment as reserve officers.

In general, dispensary units were housed in barracks or outdated buildings.

As a result, the major defect in the dispensaries visited was the poor relation-

ship between the building design and the healt'i services rendered. Services had

to be adiusted to the •vailable physical surroundings and ineffi.,iencies were

frequently noted becacst of the lar" a space, poor location, or outdated buildings.

In large dispensaries, a major part of the space was allocated to sick call
examination. with additional spacve for a wa~tng roomn, doctorts' offices, a snmll

laboratory, a pharmacy, or X-ray unit. Major dispensaries assigned to large

depots had space for up to 50 aols in two wards for ohort-teror observation and

treatment not requiring the facilities and services of the base hiospital.

The examining facilities in these units were designed for a steady flow of

personnel through a series of adjoin•ng rooms. Facilities for examining inductees,

die•chargees, or other personnel consisted of indvidual rooms for specific types

of examination such as: general examlnation; laboratory assessment (serology,

urinalysis, 70 mm chest X-ray); EENT survey; mujculc-skeletal and dental

examinations; and a room for physical assessweut by the physician, either

upon the request of a serviceman or upon the discovery of a physical defect !n

the screening process. A fairly new addition to the standard technl:al testing

was the audiometric examination.

At those bases visited that had prinary aerospace or flying missions,

medic. ! facilitle- were provided to support taese operations. These facilities

offered a range of services including: physical examination; ev.iluation and

surveillance of the physical and mental health of flight crews, air controllers,

radar control operatoi s, and applicants for flight tralmiig; flying satety;

physiological altitude evluation and training; special clothr'- and equipment

for flight personnel, and bionuileonics, etc.
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SSrocisi dispensaries ior women were zio afualtred thr;ghoudt t.2 eyst

and3 wut... &benra-lly- slai-Iilar IWA t"hu-0 for eaiistud n-ený Tlw were physicalliv

j separate and usually some distance from the male dirpensarie3, requiring duplicate

physician assignments or physician travel.

Some of the problems observed in the dispensaries relate to areas discussed

in other sections of this report. For example, the dispensary system is probably

tie least enticing to physicians. Mlany physicians stationed at dispensaries said

they were frustrated because they were cut off from the main hospital facility

by both physlical distance and inadequate communication and because of the

tedium of the assignment. However, where physicians worked in hospital

acililtiesand the physicians' duties have been only partially concerned with the

dispensary, this service was reported to be less onerous.

In summary, the Team found that the dispeusary system tended to be poorly

related to other echelaws of health services, particular!y in the lack of professional

and consulting communications. Buildings were not always designed for the

services offered such as mass health screening or physical testing, and they

were aiso ill equipped for "maps" therapy of minor diseases or injuries. The

phy3ical dissociati-n of dispensaries from the base hospital cowpled with problems

in record keeping leads to wasieful practices and duplicated efforts at msny

administrative and professional levels.I
Outpatient Clinics

The most serious problem in Base Level Health Care Systems today is

f the burgeoninj" demands by dependents and retirees for outpatient health care

services which already demand more than half the tinme of BLHC physicians.

SOutpatient visits t, fixed military medical fac'litles increased from 21.4

million in 1966 to 24. 7 million in 1969.* More importantly, dependents and

f retirees often demand comprehensive medical care which places heavy burdens

upon the military health system.

* CHAMPUS Report 1969.
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demands on the clinics of the nospitals visit•d. However, a review ef the

CHAMP-JS annual report showed that in 1969, CHAMPUS accounted for three

million, or 15 percent, of the total A.patient load upon fixed military medcal

facilitios.

The facilities surveyed were not aesigned for current patient volumes

which, in one instance, approached one-half million outpatcent v.isits annually

from a buse of 20,000 service F.-rsohnel. Since no room for expansion was

aliocrited in planning, it is very difficult to adapt old construction to present,

let alorne fuature, demands. Even hospitals built within the last ten years have

already demonstrated serious physical shortcomings which create service

delaye and inefficiencies.

Some examples of planning deficiencies in clinics include: an insuffi-

cleat number of examining rooms per clinic physicians and for certain specialties

(otolaryngology, ophthalmolog; urology); a lack of waiting rooms; and small,

inundated pharmacies (75 percent of drugs dispensed at one hospital pharmacy

were to outpatients) with long waiting times at peak periods.

One outpatient service 'mit, originally designed for one wing, had spread

to an edditional wing to meet growing demand. As a result, certain diagnostic

and therapeutic services such as the Laboratories, Radiology, and Physiotherapy

were inconveniently distant from the clinic areas.

In some facilities, specialty service units for Preventive Medicine,

Obstetrics, Pediatrics, and Allergy were addedi in recent years using many

unique and effective design elements. Problems in these new units involved

inadequate supporting elements, such as appointment systems, referral clinics,

and diagnostic uniis.

The Team noted how one well designed "medical-surgical clinic" employed

a "core" structure, with waiting rooms, examining facilities, and diagnostic

rooms adaptable to use by more than one discipline. The Team also observed

a variety of otaer planning related problemd including inadequate or
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I
Snon-existent eating fac!lit.a, and services or conveniences such as waiting

rooms for children cr baby-sitting servles.

The design of the Outpatient Pharmicy was another common facility

deficiency. Drugs are usually dispensed through a window to patients in a small

adjacent waiting area. On busy days two to three hour delays often occurred.

To compound th• congestion, pharmacy waiting areas were sometimes located

near entries to over-crowded outpatient clinics or emergency rooms.

The functioning of the Clinic Record Department was hampered because

this department was usually separated from the. main Hospital Record Rooms.

and the transfer system %eas inadequate. As a result, records were frequently

duplicated and hospital records filed separately.

Because the Emergency Department is usualiy adjacent to the clinic areas,

it was often used out-,f-hours for non-emergency problems. In some facilities

this practice was eliminated by evening or special clinic hours.

Swo other types of semi-outpatient services include the aeromedical

facility and the medical holding facility.

AMEromeCical Evacuation: Facilities designated as aeromedical holding or

transfer points are mrovided to accommodate needs for oatients In the aeromed-

tcal evacuation system. T1hese facilities were generally annexed to the base

hosoltal located at, or adjacent to, the air field. Patients received by these

facilities were en route to designated hospitals for further care, treatment, and

disposition and generally required only limited care.

Medical Holding Facilities: Another type of base hospital annex provides

the necessary care and housing for military patients awaiting evaluation and re-

view Board action to determine whether they qualify for discharge, retirement,

or some other disposition. This facility provides only limited, and generally

ambulatory care.
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Emergencmy Departments

in assess ng the role of the Emergency Department and its facilities in

the BLHC System, the Medical Health Survey Team ust-d data collected by the

Westinghouse system engineers to define ,m.edical emergencies. The five major

citegories of emergencies were:

"* Trauma (fractures, lacerations, and burns)
" Gastrointeatinal (vomiting, diarrhea)
"• Gynecological (miscarriages or vaginal bleeding)
"* Respiratory or pulmonary distress (infections, pneumonia)
"• Cardiovascular disease (angina)

Under these categories, emergencies represented 10 percent of t.e

emergency department visits at one hocpital, 16.5 perceat at the second

(18 percent on weekdays), and 10 percent at the third. Life threatening emeT.-

gencles represent less than two percent of the visits. The departments were

used ns walk-in clinics for the majority of visits.

Emergency loads in military hospitals are not as heavy as in civilian

hospitals which average closer to 40 percent for emergencies. Although the

size and design of military emergency facilities appeared larger and more complex
than necessary, consideration must be givea to the nature of the military mission

and operations, and the accident potential at each base. The Emergency Depart-

mentz observed by the Team vried according to these considerat.ons.

In all facilities, a general entrance served the Emergency Department, as

weil as the staff, patients, and visitors. In two hospitals, the Emergency Depart-

ment entry was off the main driveway near the general entrance, whil. in the

third urnt, it was at the rear of the hospital away from the main entryways, but

was used occasionally as a general entrance by hospital employees.

All facilities had signs indicating the emergency department area; however,

indications for the quickest route from the hospital ground entrance was inadequate.

The Team considered the lack of prominent identification a deficiency.

Each facility had a single room weli-equipped for sophisticated resuscitative

effort, although in one instance, a defibrillator was not found in the immediate

area.
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INPATIENT FACILITIES

The milltr.ry facilities visited were built for a large male populatiot's and

designed for patients suffering from contagious diseases and trauma.

The Team found that the number and location of beds on general wards

varied from hospital to hospital; one facility had 52-bed I"open" wards (vith

two, 4-bed, semi-p-iate rooms), while another had allocated two-thirds of

its space to private and semi-private rooms. Where military hospitals serve

Lnduction and training centers, particular attention is paid to controlling contagious

diseases such as meningitis, influenza, and rheumatic fever. Because serv.ces

to dependents and retirees are often separate from those for regular military

personnel, some essential services are duplicated.

Wards

In only one hospital were officers and anlisted personnel patients mixed.

In addition, patlents were segregated, when possible, by age and sex. Unlike

most civilian hospitals, some surgical ware's we.-e designated as "clean," or

"dirty," a military practice designed to isolate one environment from another

to reduce cross-infection from hospital personnel or through the adjacency of

Infected or cont ae patients. SegregJting patients by disciplines (e.g. hon•a-

tology, pediatrics, or orthopedics) or by disease (e~g. pulmonar.y and cardiovascular)

Is also a conventional civilian and military hospliAl practice, iut It tends to limit

flexibility.

Nursing facilities in the three hospitals visited showed many similar problems.

Some common prcblems Include the following Team observations:

I The nursing stations were not always centrally located, making

efficient access to patient rooms and patient obseriation difficult,

particularly in the nurseries. The stations wore Zurther congested

by drugs being stored within the station.
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4 Storage space vn the wards %%as at a premium for linens, disposables,

and st.indiag -!quipment.

* .No private offices for Charge Nurses were available for planning,

counsell.:kL, and teaching paticnts and staff.

* Bathrooni fac)lities were oiten inadequate for the large ambulatory

population. I'he Tt-att/ was particularly concerned about the frequent

absence of hand rails and other safeh' devices, since f:xits in the

toilet facilities are a major cause of patient injuries at most institutions.

* Few solariums were available for patients and those that were did not

have adequate recreational facilities. Many patients complained of

boredom and patient morale was often a problem. The 'Feam felt that

design factors such as inadequate telephone facilities, noise, and drab

colors, contributed to patient complaints.

Other problems in facilit, design involved maintenance of existing facilities

ý,uch as non functional signal lights, telephones, pneumatic tube systems, and

intorcoms. Although in some cases parts were no longer available for the older

systems, these problems were cften due to a shortage of trained maintenarce crews.

Intensive Care Unit

In two of the three surveyed hospitals the Intensive Care Units combined

recovory room, intensive care, and coronary services.

In one hospital, the unit consisted of eight beds in an open L-shaped ward,

a total of 1116 square feet with a nursing station located near the entry of the

facility, a storage area (144 square feet), and work rooms (252 square feet).

Monitoring equipment was available for one bed, but no backlup equipment was

available. The average bed occupancy for a six-month period was 2.5 patients

with an average stay of a little over two days. The second hospital contained

two Intensive Care Units, one for surgical and one for medical patients. The
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Ssurgical unit, adjacent to a five-bed recovery room, had 13 beds in three

rooms -- two four-bed rooms and one five-bed room. The Team noted that

the nursing station did not provide a complete overview of the five-bed room

or the recovery room, both at opposite ends of a small corridor. In the

Medical ICU, the average number of occupied beds was four. The third hospital

diri not have an intensive care unit. Although this facility had a coronary unit,

it was separated from its monitoring systems by two floors with contact by

telephone only.

The team questioned whether separate medical, surgical, and coronary

intensive care units were necessary. They agreed that combining these units

would increase operational efficiency and lower costs in the three units sur-

veyed.

In the operating rooms visited, space allocation, design, and location were

generally conventional. Professional staffs indicated that space, sanitation,

lighting, temperature, humidity, and air filtration control weres adequate.

Key areas, such as Intensive Care Units and the operating room should

have air-conditioning and ventilating systems separate from the rest of the hospital

with auxiliary power sources. Priority maintenance and support are als-o essential

for such services. No sophisticated surgical specialization was observed.

No operating rooms were equipped with monitoring apparatus or wv.th fixed

X-ray units for orthopedic surgery or angiography. All Institutions separated

obstetrical delivery rooms from the general operating rooms, except for gyne-

cological surgery.

In all hospitals virited, office and storage facilities for the anesthesiology

services were inadequate, Consequently, anesthesia equipment was often stored

in hallways.

The recommended ratio of operating r-oms per hospital bed is generally

four units per 100 surgery beds. Generally, the Team felt that too few operatiug

rooms had been designed oan the basis of this ratio. In addition, operating room
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space was not alwaysi uptiti-•. Trh c also oiurved that the following

f.. ctioa,. Or services w..r. not always adjacent or easily available to the operatin•

rooms: radiology, surgical pathology, laboratories, post anesthesia, recov,,ry

rooms, and surgical intensive care units.

The influx of contaminated ,;quipment and personnel into the operating room

areas is a general problem. at civilian and military facilities. At the facilities

visited, compartmentalization has been attempted as a solution by separating

hallways outside the operating room3 from the nurses' stations. However, many

operating room areas were of a design that would restrict and isolaLe service

personnel from the unit. Since they could not enter alternative areas, such as

the nurses' station or the clerk's desk, delivery of supplies and even normal

communications were difficult.

C heMiIstry and Pathotogical Laboratpries-

The three chemistry laboratories visited by the survey Team ranged from

small and overcrowded to large, well-equipped, and sophisticated.

Between 80 and 90 percent of the test requests could be performed in the

current chemistry laboratory facilities; two of the three installations had

automated equipment (Technicon MSA-12). However, at one of the hospitals

only three electrolyte chemistries had been ordered for one day; this low demand

apparently was not unusual.

The Blood Bank laboratories rarely provided more than 20 units of blood

weekly to the therapeutic services. However, they did participate in a much

larger blood donor program.

When we busy hospital increased its outpatient services, it encountered

difficulties in fitting new equipment into the space allocated to the laborories.

The waiting room was also inadequate, although it was adjacent to clinic operations.

Another hospital emphasized laboratory services and provided them for a

number of other service hospitals. Its laboratory space allocations were quite
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adequate and many sophisticated services wert offered including endocrine

chemistry and virology.

Delivering chemistry, surgical, and autopsy specimen information to

physicians was probably the most common laboratory problem. Many procedures

that should be completed and reported in 24 to 48 hours or less were seriously

delayed, creating problems in the outpatient service system and in consulting

services for dispensaries and discharge centers. These del xys were generally

caused by Inadequate data handling systems. Those laboratories involved with

tie total health care systems were much more effective and better supported

than smaller isolated ones.

R AdIoly Departments

lArology, as a discipline, has a shortage of qualified physicians. Conse-

j quently, it is essential that equipment and space allocations are adequate for

meeting the volume demands of the Base Level Health Care System, which

include taking and interpreting X-rays and transmitting reports to decision-

making centers such as the ward, clinic, and dispensary.

Where volume studies were necessary, as with chest X-rays, standard

70 mm. unite were generally used. Most major dispensaries had a single, well-

equipped standard X-ray unit. Film exposures at all hospitals had incrtased,

as much as 33 percent over the past four years at one institution, while labora-

tory procedures at the same hospital increased approximately 66 percent. All

hospitals were well-equipped to handle the current demands placed upon them;

however, space allocations were inadequAte ani inefficient. Outpatient Service

demands created overcrowded waiting rooms, dressing rooms, and physicians'

offices. With the increase In the retiree population, larger facilities will be

necessary to perfrom the sophis lcated studies which will be required (i. e.,

coronary angiography, cerebral angiography, and pwimography).

The most obvious diagnostic deficiency In all Radiology Departments for

hospital size was the inability to provide special examination. Anography or

isotope scanning was available on a limited basis !n only two of the three hospitals.
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The demand for X-.-yaý studies in the operating room was uglnt, but equipumaeI a--r

takin both lateral and anterior projectiqns of fractures was usually not available.

Another recurring problem in the Radiology Departments visited was inade-

quate film storage facilities, compounded by the transiency of military patients

and their dependents.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Ambuory Medical Service

* Dispensaries, or Military Health Service Centers, should be

retained and desiged to provide the following services:

(1) Primary Mdentifaton of illness or fnjury•

(2) Preventbe medicine program.

(3) Minimal outatient medical, surgical, and suppoitive treatment.

(4) Modern see meft bU s for nick call.

(5) outpatie nt u ei bodth services.

* Obtain mmdirum fSlebllt and personnl effcienb y by:

(1) orgauiakpg stafftsg and equlppo Beal" Can Service Cdentr

as fxac•iomal olements, un~sr the Jursdictio and contrl of •te

ba.se ital, using shb a commuiatis, t ransportati,

And ""teve.

(2) rcreasI tid utiization of nurse and technicians to perform
4aps services to gradually reduce the pbys•cIa'-workload. •

(3) Military Hel•h Service Ceoners should provide serviaes to both
me and wono as an nftea part of fb Base Level H; alth Care

System adn fte "New Generation" Military Hospital.
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(4) Interfacing dispensary physicians With the hospital system for

•onferences and other educatior. programs.

(5) Designing induction, discharge, or scý-eening centers to operate

in the future as multi-pha~ic testing centers. These centers

should have the required facilities, support, communication, and

taudio-visual sysems to operate efficiently and economically.

S(6) Including audio-visual "decision-making centers" for consulta-

tion, to elmlnwte an estimated fifty percent of hospital

Sreferrals, to promptly alert hospital staff to the details of more

acute problems and permit more rapid communication of health

I care data.

(7) Establishing hospital-based, self-powered mobile clinics to

I provide sick call services at remote military areas. These

units would be composed of a van staffed by hospital-based

personnel and equipped with limited laboratory, pharmacy,

X-ray facilities.

Clinics

e Provide maximum flexibility and use of present clinic facilities by initiating;

(1) Extended clinic services In higb-demand areas, such as Obstetrics

and Gyneeolyp and Pediatrics for evening coverage.

(2) Increasing ibe number of multiple-use clinics whereby several

specialty clmlcs use the same facility cm different days.

(3) Meeting needs for patient-family edueation and counseling,

including use of multi-media aids.

* Devising a system whereby routine services for dependento and retirees

would be located in the clinic while specialty services would be related

to the hospital.

[ # Establishing teIlcommunicatioms statimus with direct access to the

Medical Record room, clinics, wards, dispensaries, laboratories,
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radiologE,, and physicians' offices, to record and make nieisage

systems more efficient.

0 In addition, the communications system should be related to the emer-

gency department and all emergency service sections of the hospital

to the ambulance system, referral hospitals, and the next echelon of

military hospital.

* Maximize facilities flexibility and efficiency by:

(1) Provide environmental isolation at each bedside with current

or modified "life island" equipment to ultimately eliminate the

need for special isolation rooms. Increase floor space of all
special units.

(2) Provide more sophisticated and standardized monitoring equipment

in all units to display and record pulse, systemic blood pressure,

central venous pressure, temperature and EKG with single or

multiple leads. ln addition, monitoring should provide urinary

output, respiratory rate, availability of basic blood chemistries,

gas tensions and hematocrit and urine osmolality.

* Improve patient care by:

(1) Implementing a closed circuit audio-visual system for consulta-

tion, related to nearby universi-v hospitals or medical centers.

(2) Developing medical tntensive care units where rotiree population

assessment indicates that chronic geriatric diseases (i.e., pul-

monary) are a major health need.

(3) Using computer based physioltgical monltoring to determine

catastrophlc trends before Irreversible signs evolve. *

* Provide flexibility ando eftciency by:

(1) HaviNg reglomal military hospitals provide rarely utilized

laboratory tests.

"• Reference- Dr. Honker Warner, Latter Day BRlft Hospital, Sait Lake City.
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I

S1(2) ImpiAementing computerized techniques includiug automated

testing procedures, terminals for laboratory result readout in

nursing stations, outpatient deprtments, remotsr facilities, etc.,

communications systems witi, hospital decision-,maklng centers,

disease detection systems, and quality control for the Clinical

Laboratories.

i Provike improved patient care ir. the fPture by:

(1) Deve'oping film scawers using compuver systems to identify

major 2 'frations In standard chest X-ray film.

(2) Reducing decision-making time at dispensaries, clinics, awt

hospital wards by implementing immeilate tran-missn of

reports or X-ray films between the physician and the Radiologyr Department. When Radiologists are unavailable, films should

be transmitted between centers or between dispensaries am

hospitals for consultatios.

(3) Using two-dimensional tomography and holography coupled with

angiographic techniques to complete radiographic disease assess-

ment by more precise morphological dimensions..
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4..3 PROFESSIONAL PHYSICIAN SERVICES

Professionaii i•edlcal services in the military vary from th'.s? in

civilian community hospitals in uiat the major demands Pnd emphasis are in

the outpatient clinic system. In the inpatient facility, most patients are

ambulatory and few are critical. Conceptually, the health services of the

military system provide a comprehensive health care program to active

military personnel, retirees, and dependents which surpasses the programs

offered by most civilian services. The quality of these services is reflected

in the Team's observation of the various professional services.

MEDICAL SERVICES

The phyaician services at the military hospitals visited were very -

similar to those in large civilian hospitals in that they Feneraily consisted of

inpatient and outpatients services, complemented by medical s&bspecially

practice and consultation. The chiefs of service were fully qualified, board-

certified specialists.

General medical physicians, who have usually completed their intern-

ship, but are not qualified for board certification, were in the greatest demand

in hospitals and the medical service was most directly in need of them. "hese

physicians provide in- and outpatient care In the absence of subspecialty

colleagues and meet the complex needs of an emergency service and broad patient

demands.

Staffing was disparate among the services; the number of doctors in the

Medical Service ranged from six to twenty and the number of subspecialties

varied accordingly. One large hospital, for example, had four cardiologists, j
one gastroenterologist, two bematologists, and orie endocrinologist, but all

subspecialty disciplirnes were not usually represented. In the military medical

service there were fewer certified internists than in comparable civilian

hospitals, and generally, one internist would provide services in more than
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one discipline, such as general meilcine, gastroenterology, and endocrinology.

A cytogenetic service was available in the one facility designated as a "center."

The Ch'.efs of Service were consistently satisfied with the caliber of

their staffs, the majority of whonw were well trained, post-residency men.

S£Under the draft law and by comparison with civilian hospitals, the military

hospitals in the United States have only minor staffing difficulties. A major

problem appears to he the optimal use of available staff and the developmeni

of programs to attract qood doctors to a career in Military Medicine regard-

less of the draft. Only oLe hospital had general practice residencies and

these were not filled; most of the Medical Services had none. Where interns

and residents had been present but were no longer available, the services

appeared to suffer.

The prevalence of diseases differed from those in civilian hospitals.

Bed occupancies on the Medical Services tended to be much more seasdonal

Sthan on Surgical Services; the heaviest load occurred during the wtAter m onths

when communicable and lnfect~oua disease admissions were highi. Upper

respiratory infections usually exceeded the volume of other admissions to the

Medical Services by threefold.

Patients with certain diseases, such as tuberculosis or chronic

pulmonary disease or with conditions rec.4r-ing spsciai treatment such as

cardiac catheterization, were referred to hospitals outside the BLHC System.

Since two of the hospitals visited were at recruit training centers, the

Incidence of meningitis and Its management were of major concern. One

hospital found that about 18 percent of the recruits were cr.riers of the

meningococcal organism when they entered the training program, and that

upon completion of training the percentage had increased to 80 percent. '.&

this hospital 50 to 70 cases of proven meningitis were admitted annually. Epide-

miology and control of meningitis remain a major problem of the Medical Services.

Current measures, however, were corsidered effective in view of the environment

of military iraining and operations.
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In the outpatient clinics the Medical Swrviee also carried a major load

hevatise its staff generally provided screening, general medical, and acute

nedical care. Medical Services did not seem as overburdened as Surgical

Setrvices by dernands for consultation from the dispensaries, probably because

the chief problems at dispensaries, excluding upper respiratory illnesses,

involved musculo-skeletal, traumatic, and psychiatric problems. Patients
with upper respiratory illness and 100 F of fever were usually admitted directly

to inpatient care and, therefore, did not tax the outpatient services.

Most physicians viewed duty on the medical wards and specialty medical

clinics as desirable and considered duty on general medical clinics, dispensary,
and emergency services burdensome ar~d undesirable.

SURGICAL SERVICES

In general, the Surgical Services at the hospitals visited had very similar

characteristics. There are variations by specia.y, the outpatient, surgery,

diagnostic, and consulting services of the surgical appointments consumed approxi-

maLely 65 percent of the professional staff's time. Board Actions, record-keeping,

and similar administrative duties required as much as 30 percent of the staff's time

while the balance related to operative (inpatient services and ward) therapeutics.

PA., hospitals provided a recognizable core of surgical services, i.e., General

Surgery, Orthopedics, Urology, Anesthesiology, Otolaryngology, Ophthalmology,

Cardiopulmonary, and OB-GYN. Neurosurgery and Plastic Surgery were not

available; patients requiring these services were referred to the Regional Centers.

The surgical services offered at these facilities depended upon adminis-

trative policies of rotating specialists and the general scarcity of physicians

in certain disciplines, as well as on the anticipated or proven demands in the

areas served. While two of the facilities had no thoracic surgeon, the

remaining hospital, recently designated a "center," had two and was developing

a reasonable load ef pulmonary surgery and some cardiac surgery.

The character of surgical activities was also reflected in the surgical

probiems referred to other military hospital centers. These included
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amputations, major plastic reconstructions, burn treatment (if more than 25

I perceat of the bodyi, cardiovascular disease, most major pediatrc c...geni'..

defects, hand surgery, and abolative tumor surgery.

If dependents and retirees requited sophisticated diagnostic or therapeutic

services, most of the surgeons arranged for consultations at other military or

civilian facilities under the CHAMPUS Program.

It was difficult to distinguish "major" from "minor" surgery, sincf

definition relates more to the type of anesthesia (general or spinal) than to

the type of procedure. Major operations exceeded iumor ones, but outpatient

surgery performed in the clinics or emergency room was not included in the

t data. Operative surgery was characterized by a low clean wound infection

rate (0.5 to 1 percent), few operative deaths (2 out of 3,370 operations), and

few major complications.

The volume of surgical procedures tended to be low due to the military

I system of referrals and regionalization of care for complex surgery. None of

"the hospitals exceeded 3,500 procedures annually. Procedures were frequently

"the type that generated minimal professional skill and required only standard

judgments.

The surgeons tended to agree on their problems and the demands for
their services. They stressed the overload of paperwork; the disproportionate

t number of beds occupied by ambulatory patients awaiting administrative or iis-

position actions; the need for better cemmunications with the diagnostic services;

and the need for more space, more examining' .cllities in the clinic, and more

equipment to meet the volume of diagnostic activities.

Because the surgeons were concerned with many non-professional

routines or minor decision-making, almost all voiced the need for technicians,

nurses, and particularly secretaries. A continuing major complaint was the

Inadequate numbers of operating room technicians and supporting staff

persornel, and their high turnover.

Surgeons on busy services nomplained of little time for joint conferences

or educational activities and few of the disciplines held mortality or complication

conferences. 73
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I
A particularLy dilticuit problem occurred in servitvea, suej 'c aeikest ,

1'r'og�y, and Orthoptdl.-s, wher'e only one qualified specialist was ot' thtu

st-Vff. OIf all staff members, he was the busiest, the most burdened, an:i the

most iii need of support personnel. Where these Individuals are involved in

extra-military professional activities, crlticsl situations may result. The

problems of these services are complicated Ly the "super specialist system"

in which ccinplaints related to a gi,ren anatomical area are referred to

specialists, particularly in Urology, Orthopedics, and Otolaryngology. This

situation emphaslzes the need for more declsion-making by general medicmd

officers and other physicians in clinic and dispensary operations.

The use of "dirty" surgery versus "clean" surgery wards continues.

This environment*! Isolation was frequently reinforced with single room

isolation. While this practice is common in both civilian and military

hospitals, modern techniquec and trained personnel now make it a questionable

one.

In addition to these problems, surgical services must consider the

following: (1) surgical disease will remain much within the current ratio

(70% general, 20% trauma, and 10% neoplastic); (2) seriously ill patients will

remain under 1% and, If current staff quality and the range of diseases

continues, the operative death rate will be negligible; (3) demands for out-

patient surgical services will greatly exceed inpatient surgical services; and

(4) attention must be directed to basic "organ failure" problems, which occur

in cardiovascular disease, pulmonary disease, and renal disease.

The following sections contain Team observations on each of the surgical

specialties.

General Surg

All the Genera! Surgical Services were well staffed although turnover

was high; none of the chiefs had been in their position for more than a year.

While the bulk of general surgery was minor, relating to such procedures as

inguinal hernias, pilonidal cysts, hemorrhoids, and soh. tissue Infections, all
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services bad some volume of major surgery. such a& himnrno.f theG traut,

I tduodenal ulcers and gUbladder disease, particularly In dependaet and

retiree populatIons. The General Surgical service did little or no vascular

i surgery primarily because of the lack of angiography, experience, or con-

sulting assistance.

Although General Surgery also provided some Pediatric S,.rgery, in

which a few of the general surgeons had advanced training, dependents were

usually referred to local children's hospitals for this servlce.

Iocs

Orthopedic Sitrgery, one of the major surgical activities, usually hadSmore than 50 essigned beds. Most admissions were related to musculo-skeletal

trauma, back pain, and knee complaints. All orthopedic units had some Vietn•m

I casualties on long-term care. One thbIrd or more of the wards were filled with

Imilitary patients awaiting disposition and physical evaluation. Since these

actions often require up to 12 weeks for completion, Orthopedic Units usually

had many minimal care patients.

At the recruit depots, foot problems and knee injiries created a heavy

volume of referrals to orthopedists. For example, only two or three of everyiI hundred military personnel examined in the clinic were admitted, but the

examinations required considerable decision-making.
j Because orthopedic problems at recruit training centers were heavy,

one orthopedic surgeon made regular visits to the dispensaries at the beginning

of his tour of duty. However, increasing responsibilities at the hospital forced

him to abandon this service.

Most pediatric orthopedic problems requiring corrective or operative
L therapy were referred to civilian or other military centers, even though they
i Iacccunted for 20 percent or more of the outpatient visits.

Because previous records were important in the follow-up of certain

I orthopedic problems, one Chief complained that the lack of continuity of records,

partioularly for dependents, made his work difficult. A new record was
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generally sterted for a dependent if an old one was not Immediately available

causing considerable repetition of quef-tioning and paperwork. The amount of

paperwork on Orthopedics was particularly heavy.

There were few complaints regarding the Physiotherapy Services,

and all orthopedic surgeons were grateful for the assistance of podiatrists,

who at one facility, were permitted to operate on brinions as well as minor

toot lesions. Corrective shoes remained the largest demand upon the brace

maker services.

Patients receiving urological care at one facility were approximately

60 percent active duty personnel, 35 percent Pediatric dependents, and 5

percent other dependents and retirees. Only one of the three facilities bad

two urologists and the maximum number of inpatients at any unit was 20.

Most genito-urinary operations on military service personnel were

for circumclslovs, ligation of varicoceles, and the management: of urinary

tract infections. Veneinaldisease was not admitted to the urological wards,

but treated by the preventive medicine section.

In the dependent-retiree outpatient clinic, urinary tract infections

accounted for the bulk of genito-urinary problems. In the facility with two

urologists, the outpatient volume exceeded 800 visite per month, with as

many as 400 cystoscopies. This group felt they needed another cystoscopy

room and more enamining rooms to meet this volume. Most cystoscoples

were carried out in the clinic area; a particularly large number related to

children with varying degrees of urethral or meatal stenoses.

Despite the presence of retirees in all areas, the number of prOstitec-

tomles rarely exceeded three or four monthly, and bladder tumors and

kidney tumors were very rare.

Urology was one area where the pediatric patient was not always

referred to another facility. At least one urologist did several replantatlons

of ureters for congenital malformations. His only problem was the uuam-aiabilfty



of a pediatric cystoscope.

Anesthesiolos

I T�o of the three hospitals had only one anestheuiologtet usually

assisted by general medical officers with on-the-job trainees or nurse

I anesthetists. Even the presence of one anesthesiologist seemed to vastly

improve operating room organization and services. Although anesthesiologistsr were primarily concerned with administering anesthesia, they also were

responsible for the post-anesthetic recovery room, and to a certain extent, the

ICU. None were directly concerned with operating the Inhalation Thorapy

Service. Approximately one-hJalf of all anesthetics administered were spinal,

regional block, or local.

Most of the anesthesiologists disapproved of anesthesia being adminis-

tered outside of their purview, although they us-tally cooperated with the

surgeons. All Obstetricians administered saddle blocks, although they rarely

set up an Infusion to provide fluids and drugs. The anesthesiologist also

administered anesthesia in the clinic areas" particularly during cystoscopy

in the Urology Section. Anesthesia machines were maintained in these areas'.

Monitoring equipment was usually inadequat- in all areas, and a major

complaint was the lack of maintenance personnel to handle the calibration of
these delicate Instruments. Another problem was the lack of a full spectrum of

ventilators for the Intensive Care and Reeavery Room Units.

Because anesthesia was generally not inctuded in the original hospital

design, all anesthesiologists lacked adequate office and storage space. Their

offices were generally located outside the operating room suite. They also

complained of inadequate secretarial assistance and lack of cooperation from

the operating room staff.

Since cleaning Instruments was difficult, anesthesiologists tended to

use disposable airways, endotracheal tubes, and other equipment rather than

clean, sterilize, and repack. Although tls is acceptable hospital practice,

one anesthesiologist felt that the personnel administering anesthetics shold
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clean their own equipment.

Otolaryn•olojr,

Otolaryngology sections were usually well-staffed with two or three

trained physicians. Corpsmen were utilized very effectively in the ENT

activities particularly in the clinic, carrying out several diagnostic and

screening studies. They also performed drainage operations for small abscesses,

attempted initial control of nose bleeds, cleaned ears, obtained cultures,

ordered X-rays, and performed caloric examinations. A heavy load of audio-

metric evaluations were noted since hearing loss is considered a major

service problem. Because the ENT clinics were usually behind in their hearing

tests by as many as 50 or more scheduled studies, a diagnostic problem was

created since 20 percent of the patients had non-organic hearing losses.

All ophthalmology facilities were well-equipped. In general, surgcal

activities were light, but diagnostic and treatment activities were heavy. At

all facilities visited, the optdhalmologist received considerable assistance from

the optometrists who performed most of the refractions. This was an excellent

demonstration of inter-disciplinary cooperation.

Neuroburgery

Information on the potential volume of neurosurgical disease and injury

was not available for the facilities visited. The occurrence of head Injries

at sach of the three installations was estimated between 12 and 20 annually; and

one center felt that it had a sufficient volume to justify a full-time assignment

for this problem alone. Staff members repeatedly stressed the need for more

neurosurgical consultation and diagnostic and therapeutic servin.es.

A review of several head injuries at these installations suggested that

the absence of a neurosurgeon led to delays in emergency care. Presently

all neurosurgery patients are transferred to the next echelon of military

hospital, although transportation over distances of 50 or more miles could
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create major problems. The lack of available neurosurgical consulting

support is further compounded in rural communities where two of the three

Ig hospitals visited were located.

Clearly some consideration should be given to either training the1I general surgeons in more effective basic neurological diagnoses and care

(cerebral angiograms, myelograms, evacuation of epidural and subdural hematomas)

I or to evolving more effective transfer systems to military or civilian centers.

Plastic Surgery

Plastic and reconstructive surgery was essentially unavailable at any

of the installationr visited with oi-e exception; a plastic surgeon visited the

hospital monthly to perform one or two operations, and provide consultation

services. Dependents and retirees requiring such services were usually

referred to this surgeon's private office on a non-military medical care

arrangement. When Vietnam casualdes needed reconstructive services on

either the Orthopedic or General Surgical Section, they were often delayed in

their discharges by the cxtensive procedures required. Consequently, some

arrangements should be made to provide the necessary plastic and reconstructive

services or to transfer such individuals to institutions where such services are

available.

.o.•dopulmonarv SurgeryS

While some thoracic or pulmonary surgery was performed at all

hospitals, only one of the three facilities had trained thoracic surgeons and at

that facility there were two. Pulmonary resections and cardiac operations for

arteriosclerotic disease or congenital defects were generally referred to a

Class 11 or major Military Center, or in the case of dependents, to a civilian

center.

In the BLHC Center with two thoracic surgeons, these services were

only being developed although several mit-zra commlssurotomies had already

been performed. Since the diagnostic services in the medical and radiology
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could be augmented without also expanding these major supporting services.

OBTSTERICS AND GYNECOLOGY SERVICES

At all units visited, Obstetrics and Gynecology was one of the busiest

services for physicians, with one or more clinics running daily. Although the

number of vibits of dependents varied considerably from 15,000 to 68,000,

the actual OB-GYN Services rendered did not vary to the same degree.

One facility reported 29,405 annual visits to its OB-GYN Cl!nic with

an average of less than 100 visits daily. However, the total visits in this

unit occasionally exceeded 200 In a day, principally In the Prenatal Clinic

which met three times weekly. In 1969, the hospital had 2,152 OB-GYN

admissions and 1,260 deliveries. The CQsarean section rate at that hospital

was 2.6 percent, close to that at all facilities, but low compared to the

natiotl average. Unwed pregnant women were about one percent of deliveries,

also low compared to the national average. Of six physicians on the staff,

only one was Board certified. The number of deliveries per physician averaged

about 210 per year.

At this hospital 278 major and 276 minor gynecological operations were

performed of which 89 were abdominal or vaginal hysterectomies and four

hundred were cervical dilatations and uterine curettages. The problems

reported in this unit were relatively minor, ranging from complaints about the

lack of chaperones, slowness of clinic examinations, to the inability to hold

frequent conferences and other educational activities because of the heavy

patient load.

This same facility had an excellent ante-partum education program for

expectant oarents conucted by a public health nurse. Attendance averaged

200 for each of five sessions, which included both training films and a tour cf

the hospital. However, the Family Planning Clinic averaged a very low nine

to ten visits per clinic session. Patient education in the hospitals visited

varied depending upon the quality of the public health nurse or others
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concerned with this responsib.lity.

Another facility with eight physicians had 1, 470 deltveries annually, for

3 an average of 184 deliveries per physician. The staffing at that hospital was

generally inflated. This unit was staffed by three military and 14 civilian

If registered nurses with two military nurses and six civilian nurses in the labor

rooms. In the last five years the actual number of births in this hospital

J has slowly declined from 4.3 to 4.0 deliveries dally. Prenatal clinics handle

200 visits per day and each physician sees approximately 30 patients within a

four-bour period. Problems at this facility related to the rapid personnel turnover.

A delay in developing a premature nursery at one hospital resulted In

I its poor location and construction. Monitoring was unavailable and overview

by the z-rses was inadequate.

F A common problem at all facilities was the long clinic wait for OB-GYN

appointments, particularly at prenatal clinics (as long as seven weeks). The

dependents also complained about lack of comfc.rt on the obstetrical wards and

restrictions on telephone privileges and on the number of visitors allowed.

PEDIATRIC SERVICES

More uniformity appeared among the Pediatric Services in the facilitiee

-. visited than in almost any other service rendered. In all cases, staffing and

clinic facilities were adequate; the largest staff was sever pediastricians, all

--Board eligible, and the smallest was three pediatricians with one general

medical officer.

The major volume of demand was in the outpatient department with well

babies and children. All facilities had daily peilatric clinics, usually from

8:00 a.r,. to 5:00 p.m. ; the largest number of annual visits was 51,000,

covered by the equivalent of five and one-bali pediatricians. Two of the three

facilities had both an appointment and a walk-in clinic system; the other

had a daily walk-in clinic. These clinics provided diagnostic and therapeutic

services, school physical examinations, and immunizations. The immunization

clinic was run by nurses and corpsmen and did not directly involve the physician.
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During daylight hours, emergencies were generally handled through

"walk-in clinics, and after hours by the emergency room. Only one hospital

had an after-hours pediatric clinic, held in the early evening and staffed by a

civilian physician. At all hospitals visited, pediatricians were also on consult-

ing call to the emergency department; one Pediatric Service had a policy of

reviewing all pertinent patient charts from the ER each morning to provide a

general overview of Pediatric Services.

The inpatient facilities were similar at all institutions. single bedrooms

to bix-bed rooms for a total of 12 to 20 patients, except in one facility which

had beds for 25 to 35 patients. These patients were generally evenly divided

between the Pediatric and the Surgical Services (Urology and General Surgery). t

At one hospital, a major reason for admission was "failure to thrive."

Other reasons for admission were major allergies, neurological or neurosurgical

problems, congenital deformities, and advanced pulmonary disease. With the

exception of the one hospital already mentioned, cardiac problems requiring

catheterization were usually referred to other military facilities.

In general-, Pediatric Services handled problems very effectively in

the clinic as well as the inpatient areas. Several problems common to al.

units visited were:

"* Delays of several weeks to months in receiving laboratory reports

in the clinic. At one BLHCS, pediatricians kept individual laboratory

logs to ensure the availability of information on revisits.

"* Large numbers of school physical examinations required in the months

of August and September.

"* Difficulty in maintaining voluntary immunization programs with such a

mobile population.

"* Consultation delays from other specialties such as Ophthalmology,

Orthopedics, and Dermatology.

"• Poor overview by the nurses of the premature nursery as well as

regular, pediatric patient areas.
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I * No thermostatic control for several lsolettes In one unit.

I N EUROPSYCHIATRIC SERVICES

Neuropsychiatric needs varied widely in the three facilities visitecm

Two of the facilities combined in- and outpatient services while the third

maintained a Psychiatric Unit in the dispensary system which was administratively

t iunrelated to the hosptal. Psychiatrists, particularly analysts, were used for

consultation at all facilities to supplement the neuropsychiatric-therapeutic

f program.

The volume for psychiatric services was similar in the two recruit

I[ training centers, with the heaviest demands in problems of behavior, motivation,

personality disorders, drug abuse, suicidal gestures, and psychiatric decisions

relating to personnel awaiting military trial or other disposition actions. At

one recruit center with approximately 10,000 personnel, the psychiatrists

handled between 500 and 900 consultation requests per month from recruits

and approximately 70 for non-recruits. Between 35 and 15 Board actions were

processed monthly resulting In about five discharges, up to 25 hospitalizations,

and between 30 and 60 admissions to the inpitient psychiatric ward for acute

problems.

In all areas, psychotic problems, (e.g., schizophrenia) rarely exceeded

one and one-half percent of all patients screened for such problems. One-half

of these were acute and the balance chronic. The gensral policy was to treat

the acute and to discharge or otherwise process the chronic psychotic problems.

In the units servicing recruits the usual problem patient was 17 to 18 years

old with a low level of education and a history of expulsion from school. All

these individuals had a bad prognosis for completion of basic training.

In all units, psychiatric troatment was minimal as were all neuro-

psychiatric services. For example, all chronic psychotics were transferred

to treatment centers and dependent children were referred elsewhere without

further assessment of care.
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Psychtatric services were generally limited or unavailable Including

behavior therapy, prolonged or intensive psychotherapy, and occupational therapy.

Observation rooms with two-way mirrors, and facilities for psychodrama and

group testing were also inadequate. Electroeneephalography, sonoencephalo-

graphy, and other neurological tests were usually unavailable, requiring

patient transfer to other facilities. Active psychiatric therapy was limited

almost entirely to drugs. However, Amytal interviews were seldom carried

out and Lithium therapy and shock therapy were not available, Only one

mental hygiene consulting service facility was available in any of the three

BLHCS visited and this was for military personnel only.

Psychiatrists had little time to treat dependents and retirees, and

those with acute psychiatric problems presented particular difficulties

because they were frequently not residents of the state. Subterfuge often had

to be used to obtain help for these people by transferring them either to a

county or local hospital, and from there, to a sta~e mental institution.

At one facility, military psychiatric social workers were under the

military command of the medical company commander. They were

structurally within the social work service but functionally within the depart-

ment of Neurology and Psychlatfty; tide was a difficult administrative arrange-

ment. Physicians had to devote most of their time to Board and legal actions

for the disposition of active-duty personnel, and they were often faced with

delays in the completion of records. Patients spent approximately half their

stay awaiting final Board action, which, in one institution, averaged 57 days.

Dictation and paperwork required an average of an additional 35 days. Frequent

problems were created by the unavailability of secretaries, and poor communi-

cations. In addition psychiatric services located in dispensaries lacked

adequate libraries.

The number of military personnel receiving Board action for detachment

from the Sorvice seemed directly related to the psychiatrist's military

experience. One Team member noted that the number of Board actions dropped
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i-om 40 percent toi ieos thA- 15 percent of the patients reviewed by psychiatrists

as they became more familiar with the Miltary system and the legal aspects

involved.

In summary, Neuropsychiatric Services are faced with a high demand

for decision-maklng regarding competency, sanity, motivation, behavior,

and related medical-legal actions. They must also set up mental health

programs and deal with problems of drugs and alcohol. They, like other

services are faced with increasing numbers of Military, dependent, and retiree

r outpatients. They must also serve as consultants to Command, law enforce-

ment, legal personnel, clergyt schools and their fellow physicians.

DISPENSARY SERVICES

Perhaps no service in the Military Health Care System is more subject

to professional controversy than the dispensary. Providing health services

(preventive medicine and minor acute problems) for a generally healthy male

population continues to be a problem for the civilian-oriented physician,

The short-term reserve officer is generally poorly equipped to face the volume

of minute and uninteresting medical problems of active duty servicemen who

have been thoroughly screened for physical defects, are seldom seriously ill,

and usually use the system only for minor health problems or to avoid active

duty.

Dispensary generally provides two cktegorles of services:

(a) Routine services by health personnel such as annual physical

examinations or physical for recruits, immunizatim programs and

sanitation Inspections,

(b) Daify screening sick call requiring limited diagnostic and therapeutic

capabilities.

Within the dispensary services, optician services were in extremely

heavy demand. The number of spectacles and eye examinations perle. med

exceeded 100,000 procedures annually and war frequently the largest volume of

activity at many of the inits.
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Dispensary staffing varied- one was overstaffed with nine physicians

providing services for a military population of 5,000 personnel annually, while

another facility was understaffed with 13 physicians at four dispensaries to serve

50,000 transient recruits annually plus 3,000 regular military base personnel.

Physicians were supported largely by corpsmen and tkchnicians who

were permitted to make decisions such as sorting patients at sick call and

transferring them to the hospital based upon routine criteria such as temperature

over 100 degrees and overt infection of the skin. Corp3men services also

extended to suturing lacerations not requiring hospitalization.

Since much of the initial sorting of complaints in the dispensaries

was performed by corpsmen, the physician's decision-making was minimal.

He saw only about 10 to 15 percent of those repoiting to sick call and wai

primarily concerned with making decisions on the presence of fractures and

acute problems. He also might routinely see all service personnel reporting

to the dispensary with a repeated complaint particularly for chest or abdominal

pain, rash, or a neuropsychiatric problem. The corpsman also asked the

piysician to see a patient when he felt unable to handle a complaint adequately.

The podiatrist played a major role at the recruit center dispensarles since

approximately half of the admissions to dispensary beds and one-half of the sick

call visits were related to foot problems.

Mild epidpmics were also a problem for dispensaries. As many as

1B0 upper respiratory infections with fever might be transferred to a hospital

on a given day following screening by corpsmen. The management of the upper

respiratory infection and meningitis required the lispensary to supervise

recruits in a preventive antibiotic program,

Non-military -catiites are also a source of health care demands.

Intramural football caused 60 injuries in one season which required 18

operations resulting 'an the medical discharge of five men. Consequently,

the athletic program has been somewhat curtailed. Automobile accidents

were also said to be high, although actual fli*ures were not av-aii'ble.
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I •Other sick call loads Involved trauma such as knee Injuries back Inpries, and

fractures, and neuropsychiatric disorders primarily related to anti-social

traits, personality disorder, and behavior problems. The latter was particularly

high among the two-year enlistees. One Dispensary reported that 119 men

in an 11-month period were screened by psychiatrists and 47 of them were

sent to a higher euhelon military hospital for admission and further study.

- Problems at the dispensaries probably exceeded those anywhere else in

the BLHC System. A major problem was the difficulty in maintaining records.

r At one small dispensary, oV physicianh and several corpsmen ware required

to make an estimated 36,000 entries in the immunization health records of

3,000 recruits processed in eight weeks. Because of record, lcsses,

duplicate and triplicate copies of almost all reports were kept. Another

difficulty was in obtaining consulting and laboratory reports which were often

delayed up to several weeks. Maintaining suspense files on immu-lzation

records for transients, including tuberculosis screening, also roquired con-

siderable personnel time and effort. Many records were illegible and the

copy machine often inadequate for processing discharges. In addition, records

carried by rallitary patients or recruits were often defaced ,'r lost, delaying

transfers, discharges, and other related movement of personnel.

Another frequent problem in tispensaries was poor coordination between

consulting services and hospital-based specialists. When neuropsyc~iatric

problems arose, for example, three months or more could be required to

obtain action for discharge, therapy, or return to ditty. Delivery of test

results from hospital specialty clinics to the dispensary physician was often

delayed; still further delays resulted when X-rays or other tests had to be
Cý redone due to record lose.

CONSULTATION SERVICES

Professional consultation services were basically available but errs'Ac,

and all horpitals appeared to suffer from the lack of available attending staff.

particularly in scarce specialty areas.
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O.ne service ha~i developed it itatiououi :ojju"n gser-Aace. 1% 1s serv&cN

was excellent in concept but poor in execution. The staff was composed of

retired experts in the military service, chairmen of departments a" medical

schools, or other individuals of exceedingly high caliber and, as a result, they

were not always available. Their contribution to the system was primarily

pLilosophical support rather than actual assistance in day-to-day practice.

One Survey Team member observed a Chief of Sprvice consulting with

three prominent physicians from three different areas of the country about one

patient. This type of consultation has generally evolved through personal

relationships between military and civilian physicians, particularly through

military physicians referring dependents and retirees to prominent cifilian

physicians.

QUALITY CONTROL

AXthough all military hospitals visited generally followed the basic recom-

mendations and guidelines established by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of

Hospitals, the Tumor Committee of the American CollUge of Surgeons and otherk.,

no uniform approach presently exists for auditing the quality of civilian or military

medical services.

Basic mechanisms of qualifty control are often perform•ed mechanically.

Tissue Committees, tumor boards,, ward rounds, and confereuces are held.

Medical libraries existed in the three hospitals visfted, but these were judged

minimal by quality and quantity when compared to comparable c•.laD hospitals.

While administrative and professional staffs do not resist attempti to

devise intensive self-audits, they do not always feel impelled to iniliate

such programs. This may be. related to certain characteristics of the system

and its regulations and policies. For example, few seriously ill patients are

in the hospital at any one time, since patients with serious problems requiring

special diagnostic studies or '¶igh risk" surgery are transferred to other

facilities. Terminal cases are very infrequent at these facilities and few

autopsies are performed annually. In addition, the blgh personnel turnover

undermines the process necessary for devising and implementing self-vidits.
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A number af Team observations suggested that Insufficient attention wasI I directed to quality control of services. No facility posted operating room regula-

3 Btions prescribing the management of anesthetic gases, sterility control, or pre-

operative requirements for admission to the operating room. Such procedures

are particularly important considering the high personnel turnover and many of

the requirements promulgated by the Joint Commission on Hospital Accreditation.

The Team found no evidence of preventive maintenance on Important equipment

and almost all facilities had limited standby monitoring equipment.

f As in mary civilian hospitals, no attempts were made to audit whether admis-

sion diagnoses compared favorably with discharge diagnoses, and reports on the

Sintermittent self-evaluation audits on problems, needs, and goals of service were

generally not maintained to augment staff planning and efficiency programs.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The following recommendations are designed to improve the efficiency

of professional services and to permit rapid incorporation of technological

advances.

General Medical Services

9 Improve patient care by developing padent education programs for

cutpatients, particularly at dispensaries. Patient education is also

critically important for the quality of long range care for dependents

and retirees.

9 Improve physician effectiveness by:

(1) Integrating diagnostic and therapeutic services through

sophisticated communications technology.

(2) Utilizing physician-assistants and nurses capable of handling

many decisions in the clinic and dispensaries.

(3) Reducing demands upon the physician-nurse team through new

corpsmen-technician specialists such as the "barrack health

maoter", monitoring specialists, and data analysts.
(4) Establishing residency programs.
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Surgical Services

* Improve health care by:

(1) Expanding the participation of Allied Health Care Specialists

such as podiatrists and optometrists.

(2) Providing for a growing need for peripheral vascular surgery,

now recognized in most 500 bed hospitals.

# Increase flexibility and personnel efficiency by:

(1) Establishing greater stability for key personnel in uch critical

areas of the Surgical Service as the operating room, the post-

anesthetic recovery room, and the ICU.

(2) Instituting a "core" of surgical personnel to operate as a unit

and provid& group surgical practice for military hospitals.

This group (compri-sed of the Chief of Surgical Services and

Operating Room Nurse, and Surgical Technicians) would operate

as a unit within the United States; would be disba-ded to answer

particular needs and demands overseas; and would regroup in

the United States upon return. This approach would improve

service through team compatibility and efficiency, greater

diagnostic and therapeutic acumen based upon mutual support

and working relationships, and provide a balance of surgical

services, provided through additional concentrated training in

all areas of surgery, i.e., veurosurgery, plastic surgery,

pediatric surgery, etc. Greater patient care efficiency could

be obtained in terms of providing these subspecialty services

to those patients presently referred to Regional Centers.

Obstetrical and Gynecological Services

o Improve patient care by:

(1) Including anti-rubella programs, anti-rh negative, and ,. r

detection surveys in preventive medicine clinics, utilizing the

Nurse Clinician Program.
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(2) Standardizing "expectant mother" clinics and other patient

education programs through the iservie-es and -,"-- ^€f^us

I jto ensure 100 percent attendance.

(3) Expanding "Telephone Clinics" for OB-GYN.

1 1 (4) Maintaining premature nurseries in all obstetrical inits with

the same sophisticated monitoring and life-support systems

I used in the Intensive Care Unit.

(5) Applying monitoring and detection devices throughout pregiancy,

f including increased application of amniocentesis (with analysis

of the constituents of the fluid), plasma and urine determinations

I of various substralts elaborated in pregnancy, the controlled

induction of labor, the sequential monitoring of fetal acid base

J and gas exchange during labor and delivery.

Pediatric Services

* Increase flexibility and personnel efficiency by using pediatric

assistants or nurse practitioners, increasing the use o; ambulatory

sUrgical care, and improving and developing the preventive treat-

ment of neovatal and prenatal pediatric disease.

* Irmprove patient care and personnel efficiency by using laboratory

oriented multiphasic testing for pediatric health problems.

Ne•Mociatric Services

e Increase flexibility and staff efficiency by locating a mental

hygiene consultation service within a basic training area combined

with outpatient services at the hospital or at a family practice

clinic to provide for the total population.
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o Improve patient care by developing a modular treatment center

and using a treatment team of a psychiatrist, six corpsmen, one

nurse, a social worker, a psychology social worker technician, an
NCOIC or a Civil Service Adftinistrator and a secretary to handle

10 to 12 patients per treatment area.

Dispensary Services

9 Improve patient care by:

Providing an X-ray unit for diagnostic services to permit

filming soft tissue and bone, and a laboratory to permit limited

microbiologic or chemical determinations, In addition to routine

blood and urine analyses.

(2) Utilizing multiphasic testing and screening techniques wherever

mass assessment is necessary.

o To increase flexibility and staff efficiency by:

(1) Giving special training to the dispensary physician in the

neuropsychiatric and orthopedic specialties to handle

I.e high incidence of personality and behavior disorders, and

orthopedic and musculo-skeletal problems among recruits.

(2) Maximizing the role of the corpsmen and the nurse in decision-

making; the dispensary may be entirely staffed by non-*hysIcian

heolth personnel in the future, utilizing telecommunications to

a hospital-based decision-making center to assist in patient

assessment because of the increasing shortage of physicians.

(3) Developing a Surgicenter concept for minor operations to reduce

load& on the Central Hospital Unit. C.orpsmen and other ihysician

assi•tmnt personnel could assume the decialon-makdng areas

with more intensive raining and improved technology.
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(4) Rotating dibpensary physicians to other hospital dutien4 to 14voir

isolation. Experienced physicians should serve in the dispensary

SUin addition to two-year reservists and draftees.

Qalfty Control

* Improve the quality of health care by:

(1) Maintaining Tumor Boards, Tissue Committees, Death and

Complications Conferences and similar staff assessments.

(2) Establishing hospital utilization committees to assess facilities
utilization.

(3) Auditing all deaths occurring within 24 hours of admission.

(4) Establishing annual reports by discipline and sarvice with

f reference to deaths and complications and supported by

appropriate self-audit conferences.

a Improve the quality of personnel by:

(1) Focusing more attention on staff education and development,

including more liberal regulations on attending national and

specialty meetings for professional personnel and improved

libraries.

(2) Posting regulations and procedures in the operating room.

Consultafton Service

e Provide an audio-visual two-way communication (consulting)

system between an area university medical center and one or more

BLHC Systems* to improve the breadth and depth of services and

to assist in meeting emergency problems such as head injuries,

extensive reconstructive problems, etc.

* Reference - University of Wisconsin Two-Way Slow Scan/Audio System.
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4.4 ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES AND HEALTH RECORDS

ADIT nNISTRATIVE SERVICES

Administrative services in the facilities visited could be divided into

two major areas; (1) sections or divisions headed by physicians, serving as a

Commanding Officer, Executive Officer or Chief of Professional Services, and

(2) those services headed by medical service corps or medical specialty service

personnel such as Director of Hospital Services, Administrative Officer, Chief

Pharmacist, or Chief of Physiotherapy.

The Team felt that Commanding Officers were not always appointed

because of their capabilities or even their interest in administration. However,

physicians generally can only achieve top rank through major administrative

responsibility, such as hospital or dispensary Commanding Officer, District

Medical Officer, Commanding Officer of MEDDAC or headquarters staff.

The Medical Service Corps was of high caliber in all the facilities visited.

Several Administrative Officers, graduates of hospital administration programs,

were supported by administrative asststants with supervisory responsibilities

at related clinics and other hospital secticns. However, not all of these

supporting administrative positions were filled and, as a result, pharmacists

at one institution were required to perform extra administrative jobs such as

supervising "special" hospital services. This lack of supporting administrative

personnel particularly affected clinic operations, discharge centers, and

dispensaries. Since only a few physicians are assigned to these areas, much

greater demands are placed upon corpsmen and administrative personnel.

Administrative and clerical support is apparently weak for Board Actions

on service detachment for medical and related reasons, this contributes

significantly to the long delays in completing these actions. Personnel turn-

over frequently makes the productivity of service chiefs and their sections

somewhat erratic and Inconsistent.
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under the Berry Plan, and generally stay no longer than two years. They re-

port to the hospital with advanced training and experience in newer diagnostic

and therapeutic techniques and burden the administration with demands for new

equipment, space changes, and other alterations, without attempting to estab-

lish priorities.

For advancement to general rank, career officers in the Air Force

Medical Service must have additional qualifications such as a Flight Medical

Officer. However, not all physicians wish to engage in this extracurricular

activity, and the career value of the clinician who does not receive "flight"

status is depreciated. If the military becomes a voluntary service program,

such overlapping special military roles may have long-term deleterious effects

on physician recru!tment.

The complexity of administrative responsibilities varied from service to

I service. The Naval hospital was unrelated administratively to the dispensary

systems of the associated training base. At the Army hospital, administrative

and support responsibilities under MEDDAC extended over several hundred

square miles including 19 individual military stations and supervision of

t • veterinary and dental services, and reserve training units, in addition to

directing traditional hospital and clinic activities. This administrative role

brings all medical activities under the command of a health officer and seems

preferable to that of having related medical units under different military com-

manders.

I Certain board administrative policies created distressing fluctuations in

patient loads. For example, the requirement that all inductees with upper-

respiratory infections or temperatures over 100OF must be hospitalized, placed

enormous demands upon the hospital services. Fear that patients with menin-

gitis might be overlooked without a blanket screening system has disrupted the

hospital and overloaded many of its services. The military services continue

to devote much time, research, and attention to meningitis control. However,
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hospital admission policies which effect the efficiency of the physician staff

and supporting personnel.

Administrative needs included efficient and uniform systems for report-

ing the status of health patterns, operations, and experience. The Team was

continually hampered by the lack of annual reports on services and activities at

all levels. At one facility, a reportedly excellent bimonthly professional

activities report had been developed over the years but had been recently

discontinued. The Chief of Surgery at this facility felt that the document had

been very helpful in planning and retrospective assessment, and during the

interview he was clearly embarrassed at his inability to provide pertinent

information formerly contained in this pub~ication. While the reasons for

&dscontinuing this report were not entirely clear, a lack of communications

betweeu key professional personnel, the Commanding Officer and administrative

personnel, or even higher levels in the service is indicated.

Of major concern, to both hospital and clinic staffs and the Team, was

the difficulty in developing an effective clinic apointment system. The waiting

time for an Outpatient Clinic appointment was as long as six to eight weeks,

although diligent efforts by physicians at one clinic reduced this time to four or

five days.

Centralized appointment systems had evolved at two of the facilities to

meet this problem. The system had deteriorated in some areas, however,

because it could not accommodate the demands of scheduling, cancellations,

and rescheduling for all clinics. It also lacked the flexibility to adjust to

various clinic loads, and the specialty clinics often circumvented the system by

developing separate policies systems. Overall, the lack of uniformity in the

manament of central appointment desks, and the many changes that had

occurred since their inception, indicated that more effort is needed to improve

their efficiency. The Team agreed that the concept of a centralized appointment

system remote from the general clinic area was basically sound.
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Few of the hospitals visited seemed to have effective working relationships

with either, their local civilian hospitals or the next echelon of military serv-.ce

hospital. This was particularly apparent in emergency cases; for example,

injured service personnel are frequently transferred from a civilian hospital

j to the L litary hospital without pre-treatment.

Programs for effective wozking relationships between military hospitals

also seemed absent. Physicians often arranged for transfer, care and even

consultation for dependents by telephone calls to personal friends cn the staff

of other military hospitals, rather than by administrative direction. This was

particularly true where the military hospital does not have complete specialty

staffing (pediatric, cardiovascular or neurosurgical). Almost all physicians

concerned with the transfer of acutely ill patients mentioned the problems and

delays caused by the loose arrangements betv.een these military hospitals.

Since tbaee problems existed in an area with several well-staffed federal

SIhospitals, they would seem easily correctable.

HEALTH RECORDS

Although the administration of medical and health records for service

f personnel, dependents, and retirees is one cl the most important activities in

the Medical Health Care System, it is also one of the weakest. At almost every

level of health recording, numerous delays and errors are not only possible,

but predictable and tolerated.

I •Problems in health recording can be divided Into five major areas: (1)

the mechanics of compiling and maintaining health records; (2) multiple

S inpatient and outpatient records; (3) transferring records from one installation

to another; (4) filing and retrieving records; and (5) special htglth records.

SInad: staffing was probably the principal cause of record compilation

and maintenance problems. Record rooms suffered from insufficient numbers

of medical record librarians and the high turnover of on-the-job traioees,

volunteers, and other personabl.
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As a result, additions to health records such as X-ray repo•ts, laboratory

reports, and consutat-mns are often delayed a month or morA. Delays up to

several weeks also occurred in outpatient departments. Not only does this delay

physician diagnosis, but patients and servicemen often become separated from

their r-ords. " one dischirge center, the suspense file was cluttered with

incomplete :eco:.Ž: because th,ý activity or personnel involved did not always

return t:-' consultation reports, leafing records of their separation from the

Service incomplete.

Since inpatient and outpatient records are maintained separately and

records of visits at other military bases are also maintaired separately, record

multiplicity is a major problem, An individual can accumulate extensive health

records dispersed throughout the country and abroad. TLe costs of duplicating

diagnostic services and consulting hours underscores the weakness of the

current system which does not utilize the central medical record data system.I Aith the exception of basic health records, maintained in the dispensary

or the attached medical facility, ipatient and outpatient records do not always

accompany an indivdual when he is transferred. Because of the ratL of health
record losres, active duty military servicemen generally carry their health

records h-om station to station. Although a hospital summary cf previous

records is -n pared when a serviceman is hospitalized, records are retained

at the Initial hospital. Dependents' records are not transferred1 when they

accompany servicemen to another bawe unleris specifically requested. Dependent
inpatient records remain in the hospital for five years an ame theu aeat to

central depot (St. Louis) for ultimate filing. Summaries on inpatient records

reportedly take several months to appear in the outpatient records of both

dependents and service personnel.

Record retrieval was a common problem in all units visited, particularly

access to charts and other history material. Automated document retrieval

systeas at one facility w,.re slow, permitted only one individual to search for

a clhrt, and required f-.'~ciynt sefV-cing. Evening personnel required nearly
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the entire shift to assemble charts for the following day (1, 000 individual ch,,ts).

Transient personnel, volunteers, on-the-job trainees, and patient workers

compounded filing problems.

Special Health Records were maintained at each installation; for example,

all Air Force personnel on flight status had a separate clinic and a separate

record reom unrelated to the hospital or the other outpatient service systemc.

1 Ac w3 Wnstallatioi health records for inductees were in the Emergency Depart-

ment rather than at the dispensary.K 3
I2 Record completeness and quality varied from poor to excellent. Of the

number of the charts reviewed by the Health Team, only 10 percent of the

I records had what might be considered major deficiencies. All records used

standard governmental forms but numerous improvised inserts appeared in the

vre-ords. Those were not standardized and reflected local policies such as

forms for the intensive care anit, discharge clearance slips, and laboratory

forms for nmw tests.

Chart work done by phystiuans including opera:,ve notea, pertinent

physical fin,%ngs, and cmsulting opinions was ci unusually high caliber for the

type of patient being cared for and considering dAmands upon the physitdans'

time. However, the long-standing requirement that physicians Land-write

noites and opinions has led to delays in charting and consulting opinicae.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Administrative Services

'. Improve persomnel utilization and staff efficiency by:

(1) Providinp specialized administrative training program, s for all

officars, including graduate training and continuing e(bicatihn

traitvag programs.

(2) Stabilizing commaad, supervisory and staff assignnwnts to ensure,

continuity of hospitai and health care systpm operation.
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(3) Placing the total health care system -- clinic, dispensary,

hospital -- ander a single command and maintaining administrative

:tssessmeat at all levels, including dispensaries, clinics, hospitals

ant-I r0ated commands.

. Improve patient care by:

(1) Developing more efficient and effective echelons of progressive

medical care among all se--vtce hospitals for diagnostic and

therapeutic services. These arrangements should facilitate

transfer and consultation seirices with essentially little or no

delay in meeting patient needs.

(2) Developing and organizing family clinics for dependents and

retirees with administrative overview.

* Increase flexibility and staff efficiency by:

(1) Developing a computerized, centralized and standardized

data-collection system for major elements in the Base Level

Health Care System.

(2) Developing computerized central appointment systems for clinics

and outpatient services which can handle rescheduling,

cancellations, and other varying demand, upon the system

while allowing flexibility for individual clinics.

Health Record

i Increase flexibility and efficiency by:

(1) Maintaining outpatient and inpatient records of dependents and

retirees in a Central Data Bank with computerized and standardized

medical information for every individual under the Military Health

Care System.
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ii(2) Convertingf all filin- svstems to the termlnrlI dlut with color

codi.

(3) Employing trained record room librarians to oversee the health

record system.

I (4) Exploring the development of a worldwide health data bank to

permit complete assessments of health care trends, the develop-

ment of preventive medical programs, and to determine health

needs and costs on a much more accurate and efficient basis

I I thrn currently possible. This might be developed jointly by

the military services and the Veterans Administration.

!
I

i

I
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